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ARE TOUR DEPOSITS 
PROTECTED?

THE COMING SCHOOL TAX ELECTION CORNERSTONE SOME STOCK

Th e  Non Interest Bearing and 
Unsecured Deposits of this 

Bank are Protected by the State 
Guaranty Fund

f

No Depositor has Ever Lost a Dollar 
by Depositing in Any State Bank in 
the State of Texas . . ' .I W E W A N T  YO U R  B U S IN E S S

I THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

IE BAND’S TAG IIAIEST TEXAS FEO- 
DAY A SOCCESSl ERATION OF FAIRS

Intentionally, or unintentionally,^the impression is being 
createu that the school tax election to be held on Saturday, 
April 1st, is for the purpose of imposing additional and new 
taxes upon our people.

Such ideas are entirely erroneous and such statements 
dangerous* in the extreme.

Should the tax fail to carry, another election for a tax 
levy to operate our schools cannot legally be held for twelve 
months.

Shold the tax fail to carry. at the election there will be 
no school in Pecos next year.

The very existence of our schools is at stake.
The law fixes the date.
The law fixes the method.
The people determine the result.
Those who are able and willing to employ private tu

tors to teach their children can, possibly, afford to vote 
against the tax.

Those who depend upon the public free schools for the 
education of their children surely will appreciate the situa
tion.
/ The ordering of the election is simply complying with 
the routine provided by law for the maintenance of your 
schools. All statements to the contrary emanate from those 
who are either ignorant of the facts or purposely trying to 
injure our school system.

SHIPMENTS

/e do not remember any- 
ĝ having been pulled off 

the past twelve years that 
more successful than oivt* 

[os Band's “ Tag Day*' last 
ivday.
Lbout Oo'clock the band i 

19 nieces appeared upon 
(Streets and the -̂e w*as “ mu- 
|in the air'* from that time 
n noon, the band playing in- 
ferent part? of the bu.sinessi 

ict. j
1 :30 p. m. they again ► 

f'od on theMreets and wen  ̂
n to meet the inoom’ng 

|ns. firsc the Pecos Valley 
hem, then the east bcund 
'. P. and later, about six- 
ck, the v.’est bound, and at. 
train they v'ere auite lib- 

rewarded by the pas- * 
ers of the trains, some 

the windows and others 
ng stepned o ff the trains i 
ten to the music. |
e ladies, one /.nd all, mar-* 
and single, who w’ere oni 
committees worked most j 
fully and all were asked

Iv

tagged and there w ere!
few indeed who did not, 
a red tag and many wv̂ re i 

>r tags— green ones— sig-t 
|ng that they contributed 

or more.
e proceeds amounted to 

:v $100 for tags, and in 
v'ening, manager Johnson' 
>e Opera House, split w’ith| 
;and on a percentage basis. 
;laying a number of selec-j 
and the orchestra playing 

|e during the performance, | 
Ing the band in all Sllo.oO; 
|h the band, at its meeting' 
day night, set aside to as-| 
(n securing new’’ uniforms.! 
ie band certainly 

|lv pleased o’ 'er the resulrs 
uiost heartily thank o»>e 
all. and most especially 
dies, w’ho assisted them 

iV w’ay v/hatever. !
If band certainly did! 
'fh es proud by their nieej 

ing whjch show’s what can! 
iccomphshed with a pro-i 
leader, as Mrs. Cochran' 
Pnlv had teeTn in charge 

throe months and most 
he players had not com
bed playh!c before that 

*̂ he ha’', sorely done 
[h*rs w’ith them. Many,j 

were the nice com.rd.i-j 
Xs paid them during the

»w they have fnllv’ demon- 
•d to the gpod people ofi 

that Ve have a No. 1* 
and all w’bo can should 
both financially and oth- 

se to,its bettjermenv •
— ---------o-i---------------
•ssrs. Matt,Totter and Ray 
fid of Sag^gosa were T̂ e- 

"ors l^st Friday. The 
IS acknowledges a short 

J former.
b Goedeke left oh

IS Wednesday afternoon, 
visnk to'El Paso.

S. E. Eberstadt, secretary of 
the Reeves County Fair Asso
ciation returned home Tues
day from Fort Worth, where 
he w’ent to attend the meeting 
of the secretaries of the differ
ent Fair Associations, compris
ing the West Texas Federation 
of Fairs, located at Quannah, 
Childress, Amarillo, Roswell, 
Pecos. Midland and Abilene 
and all of the Associations 
were represented.

The dates were assigned as 
follows: Quannah, ^veek of 
August 28, 1916; Childress, 
September 4th, Amarillo, Sep
tember 11, Roswell September 
18. Pecos September 25, Mid
land October 2, Abilene Octo
ber 9. These dates are not the 
days on which the fairs open 
at the different places, but the 
rst day of the w’eek which they 
hold their fairs.

Secretary Houghton of the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce turned his office over to 
the representatives in which to 
hold nieir sessions.

There w’as a large number 
of Carnival Companies repre
sented but some of the best of 
men could not reach there, so 
the matter of booking a carni
val, v.’hich must go into' con
tract to make the complete cir
cuit of the seven fair.*?, w as left 
to the President and Secretary 
and thev will close' this part of 
the business. A race program 
will also be a»rang^»d later.

Secretar>’ Eberstadt has the 
assurance of a large number 
o f breeders that they w ill have 
a splendid bunch-of live stock. 
Arrangements are also under 
W’ay for a poultry  ̂ display by 
the Agricultural colleges.

They were advised hv the 
railways that the very lowest 
r a t e s  possible w’ould be given 
for these fairs.

Among the outsiders present 
were Serretarv Stratton of the 
Dallas Fair. Paul Harris, re
presenting the celebrated Har
ris band of Dallas, also all tb#» 
leading dailies of Fort Worth 
and Dallas had reporters there 
and informed the fair peo
ple that they would do all in 
their pov/er to give the needed 
publicitv to the Fede»*ation.

Mr. Eberstadt met .Tudge R. 
D. Gage at the Cattlemen's 
Trust Company's offices and 
the jovial judge told him that 
he w’ould do all in his pow-et* 
to help the good cause along 
in Pecos.

Secretary Ehehstadt says it 
was a most harmonious and 
busv session in every ŵ av̂  ail 
feeling that by this combined 
work that every one of thv' 
fairs would be greatly bene
fited and improved.

D O  Y O U  W A N T  A  S C H O O L  N E X T  Y E A R ?

A mass meeting of our citizens is hereby called 
Tuesday. March 28th, at 8 p. m., at the Fountain.

As the old Methodist church 
was tom down this w'eek, the 
comer stone was opened up 
and the contents, taken down 
to Judge Canon's office. There 
had been a tin box used as a 
receptacle for the many items, 
and as this had rusted, many 
of the papers stuck to it and 
were nearly destroyed.

The following is a partial 
list of what the box contained. 
On slips of paper were written 
L M. Critchfield, P. C.; C. B. 
Smith, T. B. Pruett, Peter 
Goodloe, J. W. Wadley, trus
tees; J. H. Smith; 2 pennies, a 
two-cent stamp which was the 
best preserved in the paper 
line; a printed card with ihe 
name of A. F. Davis, civil en
gineer; cards of Gage & V'al- 
thall; a letterhead of W. D. 
Johnson & Co. Most of Jthesv̂  
contained the date of October 
14, 1892. A copy of the Port 
Worth Gazette dated Septem
ber 30, 1892, Vol. 16, Nc. 325, 
which contained many things 
w’hich W’ould be of interest to 
a large number of oeonle as 
a reference; a copy of the 
Texas Christian Advocate, dat
ed October 16, 1892. with the 

for name of Mrs. L. M. Collier 
printed on the front page, and 
on one of the inside pages

Matters of vital importance to our schools must be un-:^yj^^y Collier had written her
derstood. You simply must be present. Your Trustees can
not act for you in this instance. We are willin'g, but you 
must learn the facts. We face a situation that is grave be- 
yond expression, and, if disaster follo’A’s, the blame must be 
placed W’nere it belong.?— upon the people themselves.

The meeting should prove interesting, if some of the 
statements being made upon the streets can be elicited in 
public.

, . (Signed)
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

name. Mrs. C. D. Collier, in 
pencil, and it w’as very plain 
yet. as w’as nearly all of the 
w’riting, which w’as, in fact bet-! Coon's Sanitary Bread

Monday R. M. Waskom of 
Saragosa shipped from that 
pl^ce three carloads of sheep 
which were consigned to the 
Clay Robinson Commission Go. 
of Fort Worth. They w’ere 
shipped via the Pecos Valley 
Southern and Texas and l*a- 
cific Railways. Mr. Waskom 
accompanied the shipment.

The same day How’ard Col
lier shipped out from Hoban 
another car of premium pork
ers averaging about 185 ibs.*» 
consigued to • Clay Robinson 
Company at Fort Worth. The 
shipment contained 81 he.ad 
fine Duroc Jerseys, and Ellis 
Johnson went wdth them.

Sunday evening the Texas 
and Pacific train brought in 
from Sierra Blanco 25 cars o f 
cattle which w’ere carried on 
to their destinatSpn by the San
ta Fe's double header train, to 
Woodward, Oklahoma. This 
shipment was consigned to the 
Gerlaer Cattle Company. .

The same day one rar of 
cattle was shinped ro T J. 
Bowman, at Lake Arthur, New 
Mexico.

Monday a carload of .fine 
bulls was shipped from Mid- - 
land to Artesia. New Mexico, 
belonrinu’ to W. E. Mitchell.

J. B. Bricoe. trainmaster of 
the A. T. & S. F. Railway Co., 
W’as here Sunday looking after 
these cattle shipments.

-o-

O f f  T o  C a t t le m e n 's  C o n v e n t io n

Following is as far as we 
learned, the people who ” or.t 
from this seceion to attend the 
Cattlemen’s Convention in the 
City of Houston:

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Kings
ton, and Chas. Weinacht of the 
Toyah Valley country, left for 
there last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Sny
der, Fred Snyder, J. G. Love, 
and L. W. Anderson left Sun
day afternoon.

ter preserved than the print 
ed on the outside the paper.

Had it not been for the tin 
box rusting as it did ever\’thino- 
W’o u ld  have been in splendid 
condition.

W il l  H o ld  C oTirt a t  K e r m it .

F o r  C o u n ty  A t t o r n e y .

You will see in the 
nouncement column this w'eek 
the name of J. A. Drane as a 
candidate for County Attorney

Is Well Known.

Judge W. A. Hud.son went 
over to hold District Court for^of Reeves and Loving counties. 
Winkler County last Monday,! Mr. Drane is one of Pecos’ 
for Judge Isaccks, who best citizens, ha\ing li\ed herewas

The messengers of the Tex
as and Pacific and Southern 
Pacific trains have been hand
ling the products of Coon’s 
Bakery so much of late that 
they really have coihe to be
lieve that none other is made, 

an-i The bread is shipped to all. 
points of the compass from Pe
cos. and the blue boxes in 
W’hich it is packed is a famil
iar sight to all W’ho visit the lo
cal station during train hours, 
particularly so to the express-

. , ,,,, , , ;̂ for the past six years and we men on the trains,
sick. vV hen he opened courti heard anvthing but! This was forcibly illustrated
he found that there was no | reports of him'. He h ?.s
business, so closed it and re- his duty for the counties
turned home. in the best way he .?aw’ it. al-

John B. Howard, the Texas ways looking carefully into 
& Pacific’s special attorney, things before going ahead. As 
also went over to look after we see it he is most ably quali- 
his clients interests.

Tuesday afternoon, when the 
returned empties were put off 
here and among them w’as dis- 
cO’vered one from the Daisy 
Bakery of Alpine. The mes
sengers, of course, w’ere not

L E A D E R  C A S H  S T O R E
' Wholesale and Retail Groceries and Feed Stuff

I fied to do the w’ork which falls! to blame, the color was blue, 
—  j upon kirn, and has done it dur-lthe same as Coon’s but they 

* ing the tw o years he has been j couldn’t figure that anyone 
in office. ! would have the nerve to go

If re-elected Mr. Drane will! up against such a combination 
in the future 'io even better | as Coon and his Sanitary loaf,

so, naturally, they returned 
the box to Pecos.

A s announced in our ciicular last week we now quote you

I work, for he has profited by 
! his experience in the past.

thepnees on
following articles in our line. Y ou  will note that every item mentioned b e low ' T e x a s  &  P a c i f i c  O f f ic ia ls  H e r e , 
is quoted at a reduced price.

-o-

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S F O R  COM ING W R E K  FO LLO W i

40c i Cottolene, large pail. ...........$1.45
.........  60c

java and M oca Coffee, lb. .
Marquette Coftee, lb. ... ...  35c | Cottolene, small pail
A ll California Fruits, ca n ............. 20c Purity Oat Meal ..
2 lb. Pineapple.............. 15c Cream of Wheat
I lb. Pineapple ..................  lOc
Asparages 1 ips, can . ........... .....25c
Stand. l  omatoes,2 lb. cans— 3 cans 25c 
Van Camp Hominy, can........... . lOc

S ta r te d  o n  T h e ir  R o a r i W o r k .

Mother’s W heat Hearts.
Picnic Hams, lb
A ll 25c Baking Powders, each 
Lemons, p erdoz.

lOc
15c
15c
16c

Van Camp Kikney Beans, can ___ lO cjD ianges, doz., 33c kind
Van Camp Sauerkraut, can. ......  lO c . Oranges, doz., 4 0 c  kind .. 30c25c

25c 
25c 
05c 
15c

G ood  Rice, 5 lb. 
hlead Rice, 3 lb.
Garden Seed, two 5c papers

Van Camp Beets, 31b. can 12 l-2c
Van Camp Spaghetti .............lOc
Van Camp E!j & j .  Peas.............. lO c
Sweet Valley *^eas, 3 cans ... . 25c Garden Seed, two I Oc papers.
Pimientos, 12 1-2 size. ...................  lO c  | 4 g  |t>. Sack Blue Ribbon or Seal
Pimientos, large ...................... 15c Hour —__ ____________ $1.75
H tin i Hoik and Bonn, ................  ' 4 8  lb. Sack Fancy Hard W heat

Flour.:—Heinz SpeghettL ..............................lO c

U bby ’s qt. jar Mince M eat . 40c ! 48  b. Sk High f / t .  Elour
Beech Nut jellies. 35c size.......... 25c ' ^ om  Meal
Beech Nut Jellies, 2 0 c  size....  I5c Bim, sack ....
Beech Nut Peanut Butter, smali.each.lOc sack-—--
Beech Nut Ptenut Butter, med. ea ch .l5 c  , i ’ ^ l « i  o n
Beech Nut Peanut Butter, large .. 25c Meal, sack .   — $  • 0
G ood  quality V i  egar. qt...........  lOc i ' - 2  '>“ • - .......
Pure A pple Vinegar, qt........... 2 0 0  ^ ' ^ ' * ' “ “  ...................... S - i ?
Beech Nut or Heinz Vinegar, qt 30c ' Chops, sack.......................... $  •
Pink Salmon.......................................   lO c  -Maize, whole. » c k  .................* l - d »

Tuesday Pecos was honor
ed by the presence in her 
midst, of tw o of the T.^xas and 

I Pacific Railroad Company’s 
! officials, Messrs. T. H. Elliott, 
general superintendent of Dal
las, and C. E. McMuller, simer- 
intendent of Big Roring.s. Both 

20c: gentlemen w’ere going over the 
20c' road in thei»* motor car on an 

inspection trip.
Our popular T. & P. agent, on 

J. M. Frame, took the.?o gen
tlemen around among our bus
iness men and made them ac
quainted, after w’hich they all 
w’«re given a ride around the 
city by T. B. Pruett, in his 
Overland.

After the ride they spoke 
«i highly of Pecos and of the
$*•05 i 0̂0eption tendered them say

ing that Pecos was a much 
larger place than they expect
ed to find it, and that its neat 
appearance w’as a credit to 
the people.

$1.65

80c 
$1.35 
$1.15 

50c

-o-

Wedn 
is»  to

B. T. Biggs returned home 
Sunday from his business trip 
to Fort Worth arid numerous 
other points in North Texas.

\ A .

7 cans American Sardines........... 25c
1 gal. jar Sour Pickles. ............. 85c

25 lb. Sk mixedPoullry Feed .... 50c
Cold Pressed Cake, sk .$ 1 .6 0

The New And Chano’ed
Ads In This Issue.

W c  also have several carloads of allraclively-Driccd goods on ihe  ̂ way.
Give us a trial

L E A D E R  (C A S H  S T O R E
P E C O S , .T E X A S

Our readers should n* vev 
fa?! to read the advertis*»ment3 
in The Times, for you may 
lose some splendid bargains.

J.- J. Hayslip, The Leader 
Cash Store, and United Seed 
Co., all have new ads. while 
the Groves Lumber Co, and Pe* 
cos Mercantile Ck> have enlarg- 
space in this issue.

Monday afternoon Clayton 
Sl Landrum started for Pairole 
v’l Ml e they w’ill commence 
V. oik Tuesday ou th.3;r 
stretch of road work w’hich 
Tjhey W’e re  recently^ awarded 
by the Commissioners’ Court, 
leading from there up to the 
State line.

The have a fine new “ cook 
house and dining hall’’ built 

w’heels, which was con
structed bv O. L. Clark, one 
of our leading carpenters, and 
it is a dandy.

The crew consists of E. W. 
Clayton, general manager; 
Ralph Landrum, “ Call Boy,*  ̂
and assistant manager; Fred 
Gentry, Ch[ief Cook and Bot
tle Washer; O. Hamilton and 
“ Slim”  Henry, Fresno chasers.

There is one good thing in 
regard to this crew: there sre 
all good men in their respect
ive places* and will do a good 
job for the county and the cit
izens. Another thing, 'they 
have a good cook and they all 
are good eaters.

Take Their Baby to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Miller left 
this afternoon for Dallas tak
ing their babv with them for 
treatment with the physicians 
there.

It is to be hoped thgt the 
baby will fuly recover its good 
health. »
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raCOS ABSTRACT CO.

Mkdtisan is one o f the seven 
wmmbiHfirealths which votes 
on  statevnde prohibition next 
l^ovember. The oriranized 
liquor" interests are masquer
ading in that ,  state as the 
'“ Michigan & Interstate Press 
^ rv ice ,^  with headquarters at 
Detroit. In their appeal to 
the trade for a million and a 
ha lf dollar campaign fund* 
they declare it is necessary to 
apend fifteen to twenty dollars 
for every dollar spent by the 

4iry8. They want money to 
huy space in newspapers (the 
papers willing to .accept their 
fallacious “ facts”  are getting 
acarcer every day) money to 
huy politicians* officials*’ vot- 
ors* and “ everything lying 
around loose that will help to 
win.”  Obviously* it is harder 
work to bring the voter into 
the wet column than into the

-----------------------0----------------------
The Jury List.

The following is a list of the 
jurors that have been drawn for 
th e  next teim of the County Court 
which .convenes on Monday, April 
3rd, 1916. The jurors, however, 
are not summoned to appear until 
Wednesday the 5th.

D. J. Moran, .Elmer Reynolds, K. 
<T. Smith* Ben Capps, W. FL Wylie, 

.d .  C. Parker, T. J. Sims, C. C. Col
well, J. W.. Moore, W. A. Hendricks, 
H. C. Zimmer, W. H. Browning, Jr., 
M. A. Davis, G. A. Eastcrbrook, J. 
S. Johnson, T. Y. Casey, E. T. i 
Scad and J. W. Brown.

---------------o---------------
Alcohol and Pneumonia.

(R  C. .Warn,* Owner.)
Pacot City, Texas.

We know the title of every to>vn 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
fiOviug counties.

Our abstracts are reliable.

Cttatkm By Puhlicatioii.
The State of Texas, ‘ )

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
•of Beeves County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. J. Stein, R. C. Cahill 
and Mrs. Ida May Sherrick, a feme 
sole, by making publication of thb. 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to tlu* re
turn day hereof, in some new.«ipa|)er 

Weekly report by the P e c o s ' in .vour eounh-. if th.-re 
Abstract Company of Pecos* newspaper published tben in, 
Texas* of instruments filed for

The U. S. Public Health Ser
vice brands strong drink as 
the most efficient ally of pneu
monia. It declares that alco
hol is the handmaiden of the 
'disease which produces ten 
per cent of the deaths in the 
United States. This is no ex
aggeration. We have known 
^ r  a long time that indulgence 
in alcoholic drinks is peculiar
ly  susceptible to pneumonia. 
The U. S. Public Health Ser- 
ice is a conservative body. It 
'does not engage in alarmist 
propaganda.. In following out 
the line of its official duties it 
has brought forcibly to the gen 

^eral public a fact which will 
bear endless repitition. The 
liberal and continuous user of 
alcoholic drinks will do well 
to heed this warning* particu
larly at this season of the year 
when the gn*eusome death toll 
from pneumonia is being dou
bled.

record with the county clerk, 
of Reeves County* from the 
13th to the 18th of March:
R S Johnson et al to F M Dan- 

,cy* 80 acres sec 8 ' blk 59,
PS................................ $9(|0.00

Dave Watson to A  Duerler* 
et al, und. 1-5 in terest sec 
32 A 84, blk 6 H&GN Ry
Co su rv e y .................. $10.00

O H Beauchamp receiver, to 
D O Willis part sec 34 blk 
5j) tsp 7, T& P; and city add
lot .................. : _______ .* .$ 170.00

R N Couch to J G Love trus.* 
S 50 feet of NE 1-4 and N 
25. feet of SE 1-4 blk 74* 
Pecos. Deed of trust$ 100.00 

J M Ledenham to Marcus Sny
der, sec 38* blk 58 tsp 2 T& 
P ; surveys 65* 66, 67. lease. 

Durer Alston* to S K Lewis sec 
35 blk 56; secs 3* 11* 14* 15* 
S 1-2 A SW 1-4 2* blk 53*
P S ................................Lease.

J M Carson toB Sbisa und 1-4 
int. secs 249. 250; und. int. 
secs 183* 285* blk 13 H&G 
N. Deed . . . . ,  .$10095.00 

C W Harral et al to A Kloh et 
al sec 17 blk 58. tsp 6 T&P 
Reconveyance. Deed.

J F Perry to E E Querean part 
sec 24* blk 58 tsp 1, T&P;
City add l o t ...........$170.00

J B Neel to T H Beauchamp as 
trustee 480 acres .sec 38 blk 

1, H & G N. D of T.
State of Texas to H & G N Ry 

Co. sec 327 blk 13 H&GN. 
Mertie Jones to G D Jones sec 

8 blk C18 PS. Cancellation 
of notes. Deed.

Geo M Parker to F B Guinn* 
executor, sec 15 blk C8* PS. 
Cancellation of notes 

G H Gresham to Lee Knight N 
1-2 sec 206, N 1-2 and W 40 
acres S 1-2 .sec 256 blk 13,
Deed................................ $1.00

H K Black to Lee Knight N 1-2 
sec 206* N 1-2 and W 40 ac. 
S 1-2 sec 256. blk 13 $1.00 

Sheriff to R L Carlock sec 28*
blk 4 H&GN ____$100.00

J C Green to J B Dalrymple, 
sec 42 cert. 4921, blk 54, T
&P. Deed ............$100.00

J B Dalrymple to H P Brown* 
trus sec 42 blk 54 cert. 4921 
T&P. D. of T.......... $800.00

- n ------------------------0----------------------
Sign of Good Digestion.

When vou see acheerfnl anJ hap
py old lady you may know that she 
has good digestion. If your diges
tion is impaired or if you do not 
relish your meals-take a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They will 
strengthen the stomach, imf)rove 
the digestion and cause a gentle 
movement of the bowels. Ohtain- 

-able everywhere.— Advt.
----------------- o-----------------

Where the Nation Stands.

Cut This Out— It
Is Worth Money.

Don’t Mi.ss thij. Cut out thi.-' 
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co 
Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, for lagrippe coughs, 
colds and croup, Folcv Kidney Pills 
and Folcv Cnthartis Tablets.— Adv. 
For Sale by Pecos D rug Co.

-o-

The peri! o f thw nation to
day is organized selfishness. 
The individual has been swal
lowed up in organization and 
the unit of government has 
shifted from the citizen to 
class, and in the transition we 
have lost many of the elemen
tal virtues o f the human race* 
and developed many of the 
traits o f the bea.st. Organized 
selfishness is leading civiliza
tion from Divinity to the dens 
pf animals. Classes, clans* 
and sections tear each other 
with the ferocity of savages 
and seek to disembowel and to 
disintegrate government that 
dares fo  limit class liberty. 
Self-restraint is being driven 
from society; honesty has be
come a viewpoint and might a 
predominating factor in right. 
Patriotism never suffered any 
more from commercial paraly
sis than at the present hour.—  
Peter Radford._______

H ow ’s This? •
We offer Ci:o Hundred Dollars Ro- 

I ward for ,aiiy cacc of Catarrh that 
' cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
1 Cure.

F. J. criENHY A  CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the u.ir3cn;i;tnc.l. havo known F. J. 

Cheney for tho lost Vt yc.'ira, and brllevo 
him pcTlqclIy honorr.blo In all bueinesa 
transactions and flnanclally ablo to cany 
nut any ob!!.'raUons made fcy his Arm. 

NATIONAI. DANK OF COMMERCE.
Toletlo. O.

Hairs Catarrh Cure la taken Intemrlly. 
actiux directly upon tho blood and mu
cous surfai'-a of the system. Testirronlals 
•ent live. I ’rle'' 75 cents p̂ :r bottle. Buid 
tig oil Dni"?drt8.

Take HaltV PUl i for consiipaUun.
ttty Oise ' OKomo

B. W. OROVS. Cores a Cold in One Cay. Stops 
£o«iah and headaebr. »nd works off cold. '4io.

Thomas A. Edison, who has 
found so many wonderful and 
interesting things has been 
makin .studies of bees in their 
flight. The weight of the bee’s 
body* he states, is seven thou
sand times greater than that of 
its wings. “ Therefore,”  de
clares Mr. Edison* “  a heavier- 
than-air machine of very great 
weight can be built so soon as 
we obtain .something that will 
beat the air at the rate of two 
hundred times a second.”
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EVER SALIVATED BY

CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like 
dynamite on your liver.

Calomel loses you a day I You 
know what calomel is. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan
gerous. It crashes into sour bile 
like dynamite* cramping and sick
ening you. Calomel attacks the 
bones and should never be put into 
your system.

When you feel bilious* sluggisb, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of danger
ous calomel just remember that 
your druggist sells for 50 cents a 
large bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which is entirely vegetable and 
pleasant to take and is a perfect 
substitute for calomel. It is guar
anteed to start your liver without 
stirring you up inside* and can not 
ndlivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes 
you sick the next day;iit loses you 
a day’s work. Dodson’s liv er  Tone 
iitraightens you right up and you 
feel great, (hvo i i  to the children 
because it

Company. (Advt.)

but if not* then in any newspaper 
published in the S<»ventieth Judi
cial District; but if there b** no 
newspaper published in said Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper 
publishe<l in tbe nearest Distrii-t to 
said 8eventietb Judicial Distriirt  ̂
to appear at the next regular tcnri 
of the District Court of Reeves 
County, to be holden at the Court 
Hourse thereof, in Pecos,, on the 
Fourth ^londav in April, A. D. 
1916, the same l)eing the 24th day, 
of April, A. D. 1916, then and tliere 
to answer a petition filed in ?aid 
Court on the 25th day of March. A. 
D. 1915, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 15 *5, 
wherein Crate Dalton is Plaintiff, 
and J. J. Stein. R. C.. Cahill and 
Mrs. Ida May Sherrick, a feme >ole, 
are Defendants, and said petition 
allering that on November VTth, 
1912, defendant J. J. Stein ex.Mit- 
ed and delivered to O. M. r»<uuar 
four eertniu promissory notes, rach 
in the principal sum of Two Hun
dred Fifty Dollars, due on Januarv 
1st, 1914, 1915, l!nr, and 
res|>eetively. Iwaring interest at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum from 
Jan. 1st, 1913, and 10 per cent in
terest on all past due interest, and 
further for 10 percent on both prin
cipal and int.Test as attorney's r< (s 
in ease of default, and each note 
providing that failure to pay same 
when due shall mature all of -aid 
notes at the option of the holder 
thereof; .said note.s lK*ing exemted 
in part payment for the following 
doscrilred land, tn-wit:

Sectiim 3 and 4, Block 7t». ruldic 
.School land, lx)ving County, Texas, 
and a vendor's lien is retaine<l to 
.secure the payment of the -aid 
notes, and each of tlioin. Plaintiff 
alleges that he is the owner of -aid 
notes by (Inly executed transfers: 
that the tirst note due January 1st, 
1914. and the second note, due ,la;i- 
uary 1st. I!tl5, are liotli past due 
and unpaid, and he has deidared tbe

.T&ke HERBINE for in d ig ^ o n . 
It relieve# the pain in a few minutee 
and foricea the fermented matter 
which causes the misery' into the 
bowels where it is expelled. Price 
50c. For sale by City Pharmacy.

---- ---------- 0---------------
SherifPa Sale.

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )
By virtue of a certain Alias execu 
tion issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Reeves County, 
on the 12th dav cf February. 1916, 
by Willie-de Woods. Clerk of said 
Court against L. E. Wat.*on for the 
sum of 6 ne Thousand Twelve and 
89-100 ($1012.89) Dollars less a 
credit of $73.70 and costs of suit in 
cause No. 1352 in said court, staled 
•W. H. Browning* Jr., versus L. E. 
•Watson, and placed in my hands for 
Bcrvice, I, Tom Harrison, as Sher
iff of Reeves County, Texas, did, on 
the 26th day of February, 1916. 
levy on certain real estate situated 
in Reeves County, described as fol
lows, to-wit: Section No. 1. Blocl- 
No. 52, Tsp. No. 7, T. & P. Ry. Co. 
Survev, Reeves County, containing 
220'1-4 acres of land.

And levied upon as the property 
of said L. E. Watson, and on Tues
day, the 4th day of April, 1916, at 
the Court House door of Reeves 
County, in the Citv of Pecoti, Texas, 
between the hours of ten a. m. 
and four m., T will sell said prem
ises at nuhlic vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said L. E. Watson, hv virtue of 
said lew  andd said Alias Execution.

.\nd in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immed
iately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Peeos Time.*, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witness mv hand, this 26th day 
of Februarv, 1916.

TOM HARRISON, 
•Sheriff. Reeves Countv, Texas. 
lOMch 11-3.

ElectioB Proclamalioa.
' By order of tbe City Council, and 

by virtue of the authority in me 
vested, notice is hereby given, by 
publication heredf for thirty days 
prior to April 4th, 1916, that an 
election has been, and is hereby

Dear Editor:
“ I sent for a box of Dr. Pierte’s • \n

eiccu.,,. ...» nrie' Tablet, for my huabMd, and he h"
called to be had on tbe first J ue»Ua\ 1 |,ocn greatly benefited by thr-m. Hr,

If you want to know where to 
find something good to eat, look in 
the Pecos Times.

HUSBANDSUFFEREdT

in April, 1916, being the 4th daw o f 'Buffered from lame back and weak kidneys-
April, 1916, at the Fire Stationkin’ 1.. . iUter zivine ‘Anunc' a tnal we are cnn.
Pecos City, for the election of j  vinced that it is the best kidney laf'dicln̂  
Mayor. City Marshal, and three A l-'m ^e. Will be glad to recommfnd it. ’ ̂ ^   ̂ ‘  , # 1 1  /^*l ____X? T't \T...aermen or members of the City
Council, to serve for a period of two 
years.

The polls shall be opened at 8 
o’clock a. m., and closed at 6 o’clock 
p. m., at said election, and none 
but qualified voters within Pecos 
City are entitled to vote thereat. 
E. L. Ceilings i.s appointed Presid
ing Judge, J. W. Moore assistant, 
and A. S. McCresney, J. T, H. 
Lipscomb and Oram Green Clerks 
for said election; and said election 
shall he held, and due returns made 
thereof to the City Council as pro
vided bv law.

E. C. CANON,
9-4 Mayor of Peeos Citv. Texas.

S o l  RM  ( f  l y  C o n s  
W H h M agte  “ O ets-H ”

Simpleit Com Cure in the World—Vo 
Pain* Ho F u m . Hew, Sure Way.
When corns make you almost "die 

with your boots on,” when you've 
soaked them and picked them and 
sliced them, when corn-swelling:

(Signed) Mns. E. D. Mine.';.
Note.— Dr.'Piercn, who is dirf-otor ard 

chief physician at the Invalids’ Ilotfl, an i 
Surgical Institute* îuffalo* • ^ •, ha.1 
been testmg this wonderful modu-ine for 
the relief of over-worked and W' uk̂ n'4 
kidneys. The relief obtained by sufF- n ra 
from rheumatism, lumbago, etc., li;i.s 
BO satisfactory that he determined lo 
“ Anuric'’ with the principal 
“ Anuric”  is not hannful or poi« nous, 
but aid9 Nature in throwing ofT thone 
poisons which cause bo much e'itTcrine, 
pain and misery. Scientists aŝ  rt this 
lemedy is 37 times more potent i hun 
Send 10 cents for large trial pa/ kau'-.

The Voice of Now
It is the present, the todav, the 

NOW in which we are intere-ted. 
Shakespeare wisely says:

“ Tomorrow never yet 
On any living mortal ro-e or 

set.”
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Sheriff’s Sale^

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of tbe Hoiu*rabl.'' 
Di.«trict Court of Culberson Coun
ty. on the Sth day of March. 1916. 
bv the clerk of said court against 
E.l ,M. Foy for the sum of Four 
Thousand Eiglit Hundred Twenty- 
five ($1,825.00) Dollars and costs of

.•nliro s.-ri.'s of note* ami Unit i„ <a>isp Xo. 609 in sai.l court.
atile, and has made demand up .11 
J. J. Stein for the pavm.mt then*of. styled Myrtle B. James, ,*t al ver

sus Ed M. Fov. and placed in my

W hy Have Corn* At All When **0«te-lt** 
Removes Them the New,Dead.Sare W ay?
salves, and tapes, bandagres. and
Blasters that make corns pop-eyed 

ave only made your corns grow 
faster, just bold your heart a moment 
and figure this: Put two drops 

; o f “Gets-It” on the corn. It dries 
at once. You can put your shoe,̂  ̂
and stocking on right over it. Tho 
corn is doomed. It makes the corn 
come off clear and clean. It’s the new, 
easy way. Nothing to stick or press 
on the corn. You can wear smaller 
shoes. You'll be a joy-walker. No 
pain, no trouble. Accept no substitutes.

"Gets-Tt” is sold by druggists every
where. 25c a bottle, or sent direct by 
E. I^awrence & Co.. Chic:?}'**. T.’ L

For sale at All Dealers.

but that said J. J. Stein ha> fmh’d ' service, 1. Tom Harrison.
and refii>ed to pa\ >anie. to plain- Sheriff of Reeves Countv. Texa«. | The worst 
tiir^ rt«tt»u:o in the sum ..f ,)i,l. tlm 9th dav of March. 1916.
to^other with all intvro.t. Ilaintilf certain real .?state. situated
further alleges that on re>rnar\'jj^ proves Conntv. doiscrilK-d as fol- 
1st. 1913. .1. J. Stein conveyed by to-wit:
warranty deed to H. 0 . •■ahill the
land above deseritu'd. the said R. , ,  4s.
C. Cahill assiiniiuff and airr.'einsr to j„ Texas. Also I.ots Xos.
pav the indebtedness evideneed hv  ̂ 4 5
said notes, and phiintifT has demand-, .Addition to the Town of Tox”
e<l pavnient of said R. f . Caliill.l Jq Tovah. Reeves Countv.
hut said R. C. Cahill hai.« failed and Texa.<«
refused to pay said notes or an\ j levied upon as the property I
part thereof, to plaintiff’s damage! yj Tuesdav. I
in the sum of $ 1000.00. together
with all interest. Plaintiff further' fourt House door of Reevi's Ciuintv 
alleges that defendant Mrs. Ida Ma\ jp City of Peeos. Texas, between j 
Sherrick. a feme solci is claiming hours of ten a. in. and four p . ! 
some right, title or interest in ami  ̂ j  |)ri>perty at I
to said land and asks that .-he he vondue* for oa.sh, to the high- j
made n party to this suit, that the property of said 1
interests of all parties nia\ lie ad-i]?,] yy Fov. hv virtue of said lew 
justed. Plaintiff further ot^qt of

^ r t s  Old Sorts. Other Remedies W on't Cars.
cases, DO matter ot bow long standing, 

\re cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dt. 
.’orter’s Antiseptic Healing OiL It relieves 
‘ain and Heala at the same time. 25c, SOc. $1jOO

that the vendors lien is a \alid and, eomplianeo with law, I
substituting lien, and that the a l-^ jvo  this notice by publication, in 
tornev s fees prot ided in s:iid  ̂ English lanfmage, onee a week
have been incurred. 1 lainaiff prats throe conseeutive weeks im-
for judgment against defendant J.j m.^diatelv recoding said day of sale.; 
J. Stein for the ])rineipaJ sum , jn the Peeos Times, a newsjiaperi 
$1000,00 to"^othor with interest and pnhlislied in Reeves Countv. |
attorney’s fees due thereon, and: Witness mv hand, this 9th dav of 
for pudgment aginst defendant R-̂  ^[arch 1916.
C. Cahill on his contract of as-1 TOM HARRISON
sumption for the principal sum ofi Sheriff Reeves Countv, Texas. 
$ 1000.00, together with interest;
and attornev’a fees due thereon, i ___________ _̂__________
and for fi.rcclosnrc of his vendorVj jf  ̂ anything,
hen on paid Scctiona 3 and 4. m! ,^ 0  Pecoa Thmaa,
Blk. 76, laoving Countv. Te.xas. a.̂ ! -Ji- ■ ---------------------------------------
against each and all of the defend" | 
ants, for costs of suit, and for all' 
special and general relief to which 
he is entitled.

Herein fail not. hut have befrro 
said Cour* at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with .your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same. ^

Given under inv hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in Pecos, 
this the 13th day of March, A. D. 
1916. . ,
(Seal) WtLLlE-DE WOODS, 
Clerk. District Court, Reeves Coun
ty, Texas ‘SK Vn'IlAV VHH 
17Mar 12-4______________  Deputy.

CITROLAX 
C I T R O L A X  

C . I . T . R . O . L . A . X
Best thing for constipation, sour 

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish 
bowels. Stops a sick headache al
most at once. Gives a most thor
ough and satiffactqiT flushing—no

^ <7
L
2̂ C E 0 . A LLE N  
Y Tbi Mous« Rtliabla

I sol's;

L:

Oldest and Laiycst P I A N O  
and N I U 8 I C  H O U S E  irWestern Texas. ..atest Sheet
Music. MUSIC TEACHER’S 

[^Supp!?e!'.,etc.,etc. Cat-aiosme 
and BOOK OP OLD TIME 

__  ̂ ^ SONGSFREElortheaskimr.
SAN ANGELO

Are You a Woman?

n  Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

AsV for Citrolax. 
Drug Co.

Sold (ry Pecos 
‘ (AdTt.)

f in  ULC Al JUI IIHHWIV. P4

L e g : a l  B l a n k s

A new supply of Blank deeds at

The Times office, 

are the following.

Among them

WARRANTY DEEDS

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS. 
LEASES.

BILLS OF SALF4.

VENDOR’S LIEN. »

RELEASE OF VENDOR’S LIEN. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

Several others, 
look them over.

Call around and

L

It is the printed page wnich -’eal- 
most intimately and with the grtai- 
est detail in the movement.- of the 
present. It is THE VOICE OF 
NOW proclaiming to the world 
the things that are happening to
day. The Government of thi- I'n- 
ited States is NOW gravel, con
cerned in certain aspects of t'nif 
war in Europe and has hu'l truit 
on it several serious internath-Fal 
problems which are NOW hi j.- - 
cess of solution. The Ainx̂ F. an 
farmer is NOW interested in i  ̂1 
titanic struggle, for his iri’ c-^--: 
are being affected by it today a' : 
will be tomorrow, and he w a’ *- t 
keep in close touch with it N<>W.

EVERYBODY is intere-tei] in 
the cotton crop from the time - 
planting to the days of its har.v-*- 
ing and marketing. Thev wart to 
know “ the NOW” in alftha* : -  
tains to the great Southern - '0-. 
thev want to know “ the NOW" r- 
all other agricultural markets, "ht 
latest in Modern farming, the ‘ *- 
of the warehousing problem, a- 
else that pertains to the progr: -- : 
the times in every theater of

The tens of thousands 0: r
and women who know the 
Weeklv Farm News know y > 
“ THE VOICE OF NOW.” ’ ’ ’ ’ 
in direct and positive tone* 1 ' . t 
is going on at home and ah”' . 

a': H. BELO & CO.. Puhh-V"- 
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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■rw' ■w«^ Or. Brooks to
Citixons On April 1st.

LODGE MEETINGS. UW YERS.
MABUNIC— P«co« VaJIey Lodxe No. 
TtC, A. K. and A. M. Hall corner of 
decond and Oak atreeta. Rexulai 
meatlnga aacond Saturday niarht- In 
each month. ViSlrlPar br<»tKr»n '*»*r/«* 
ally iBTtUd. . V .C  CANON. W. IL

MASONIC— Pecos Chapter No. aiH, 
R. A. M. Hall comer Second and Oa)< 
streets. Stated convocations on firat 
Tuesday.nlRht in each month. Vlsiit- 
Init companions cordially invited. E. 
L. COLUNOS. H. P.

O. B. Pecos Chapter No. II. 
Regular meetlnsn aeccnd’ Monday In 
each month. Members ursed to at
tend and vlaltlny members eordlallj 
welcomed. P. B. Mstrshan, eecretary, 
Mrs. Nannie Couch. Wortliy Matron.

W. O. W.— Allthom Camp o. 208. 
Regular meetings second and fourth 
Tuesday night in each month. Visiting 
sovereigns cordially invited. H. C. 
Zimmer. Counsel Commander, O. H. 
Beauchamp. Clerk. .

- J. E. STARLET 
Attomey-at-law

Office oTer Pecoa Drug Company 
Pecos, - - Texas

C liA T  COOKE
LAwvca

PBXD08, T E X  A S

W, O. W. Circle— Meets every Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs.
Mary Ward. Guardian; Mrs. La Vada !• P. ROSS 
Colwell, Clerk.

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Snite 16, Oowan Building. 
Pecos, Texas.

W. W. HUBBART

I. O. O. P.— Pecoa City Lodge No. 
850 meets every Thursd[jay night at 
Zimmer Hall. Visiting brethren cor
dially in\ited. E. W. CUyton, N.O.; P. 
L. Whitaker, Secretary.

K. o f P.— Pecos Lodge No. t t t . 
Knights o f Pythlss, meets every Beo 
ond and Fourth Monday evenings la 
Castle Hall, over O. J. Green’s groc
ery store. All members are urged, 
and visiting members In good stand
ing are cordially Invited to attmid 
the meetings.

D. S. PLOYD. K. o f R. and 8.
A. O. TAGGART, a  C.

Whenever Yoa Need a Oeaeral Toole 
Take Qrove*s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic b^ause it cmitains the 
well known tonic propertieaof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives 
out Malaria. Enriches the B lo ^  and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

ROSS A HUBBARD 
LAWYERS

PECOS. TEXAS

J. W. PARKER 
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecos, . . . .  Texas

UNDERTAKING.

J. £ . WELLS 
f u n e r a l  d i r e c t o r  a n d

BMBALMER

DAY Phone 18— Night Phone 7A 
w B coe m b r c a n t il b  c o .

KO VERM  A N N ’ S 
BOOT SHOP

Carlsbad, - New Hezico

FIRST-CLASS COWBOY 
BOOTS AND SHOES

Repairing Neatly and 
Promptly Done

Orders for repairing by Parcel 
Post promptly attended to. 1 

pay return postage.

GIVE ME A TRIAL ORDER

Still Drilling W ells
I am still at the old business o f ‘ 'punching'* 
holes. I have been engaged inr this work 
longer than any man in the State. Ifin  need 
o f anything in my line, see me, or leave word 
at Hardy's Shop. %
---------- ALL WORK GUARANTEED---------

John F. Grogan

John H. Kirby
ON BILL Of r ig h t s .

. ..jC :

1

W e should dedicate ourselves anew to the mainten
ance forever o f the vital forces o f the Bill o f Rights. It 
was hirgely due to the wisdom o f Jeffei'jon and Madison 
that the first ten amendments to the Conaiitutlon ot the 
United States were adcieei; in fact th'jy were adopted 
almost concurrently with tiie Constitution itself, and but 
for th®se amendments the Censtilulion would probably 
never have been ratified by a sufficient number ol tho 
statbs to put it into eliect. These ton .'♦mendments are 
often referred to as th»* Hill o f Rights, because they a»-d 
a guarantee o f the luaiutenauce o f human liberty and 
represenlati^e government under our fed<'ral sv'^tem. as 

. well as in some respects construing the Conatifutfon 
•if as to the character of goveiiiLient created under it and the principles 
be maintained by it.

In th'-m \V3 have religious freedom and freedona o f spoet h or o f t.ie 
prc3s, anti the right o f petition; protection .ni.aii!st unreiiS4U*uhle seam ies 

i stii'tres ; no pci'.-nn to be deprived of life, liberty or property '.viili.mt 
•ii;,- process o f law, the right to a ppeMy and public trial by an impaitial 
j' rv; ihe enumeration o f tlie constitution of certain rights shall not bo 
C‘ '.strued to deny or disp.nrago others retained by the people. 
an^ ndmen* to the ConEtii” ticn. which is ope of the ir.ost vl v-1 things in all 
tlm F.ili o f Rights, so far as the maintenance o f the autonomy and independ
ence of State Uovernmeiu iJ ccncoimed, has bejsn the victim o f more assaults 
by political quacks than all the other provisions of the Constitutioa com-
fc'ned ' w #

iTom the beginning of the government there have been those of the 
type of .\lexandcr Hamilton, aristocratic in their tendencies and without 
faith in the capacity of the people for self-government, who have advocat^ 
a strong central government, concentrating its powers at Washington Llty 
and controlling the liberties, properties, rights and habks of the p^ple troaa 
this great central power house. And likewise there has been anether school 
of political thought in this country holding the principles of Thoma* Jefforson, 
who preached the doctrine of indlvldualinm, who held that all moft worn 
created free and equal, that all govommenta derived their Just powers f.o.a 
the consent of the governed, and that tBo people were abundantly able to 
direct the energies of government In every department thereof and could be 
safely tmsted to do so. Jefferson’s theory of the separate independence and 
capacity of the citizen was likewise extended to the separate eovereignty 
and capacity of the r ’Atea. He believed In local self-government; in the 

r selection of the people of representatives to carry on the' affairs of govern- 
Iment. legislative. Jodicial and execuUve. He fovglit with all the power of hla 

eat brain the HamUtonian idea of a eentrallied power to direct the aflWr* 
the people, eapeelally In local su te matters, and ^lleved earnestly In the

■ “  — * tenUi tmaeadments to the Codp

W« are requested 'to nnnouuce 
in the columns of The Times that 
the Hon. S. P. Brooks, of Waco, 
candidate for United States Sena
tor, will speak at the Court House 
in Pecoa, on Saturday evening, Ap
ril lat. at 8 o'clock, outlining hL 
platform, and also upon the ques" 
tions of the honr. '

We here qonte a few of his ex
pressions: “ I am a Democrat; am 
a po<  ̂ man; a wage earner; believe 
in all the peonle, in manufacturing 
industries; will manage my own 
campaign; am interested in the fol
lowing: Warehouse law, parcel post 
prohibition, merchant marine, neu
tral convention, rural credits and 
preparedness.'*

Everyone is cordially inviiii«l to 
l>e there and hear his views, wheth
er you believe in them or not.

. . L

Very low all the year round trip, 

Tourists fares to points east, west, 
and northwest.

The Santa Fe offers splendid ser

vice to California points and the 
Grand Canyon of Arizona, two

trains daily to the rim, Garvey Meal 
«

service.
C. M. WILSON, Agent. 

Panhandle A Santa Fe Ry. Co.

-----------------o-----------------
A good treatment for a cold set

tled on .the lungs is a HERRICK'S 
RED PEPPER POROUS PLAS
TER applied to the chest to draw 
out inflammation and BALTjARDS 
HOREHOUND SYRUP to relax 
tightnes.s. Yon get the two reme
dies for the price of one by buying 
the dollar size Horehonnd syrup; 
there is a porous plaster free with 
each bottle. For sale by City Phar
macy.— Advt.

----------!------ -o --------------------
Tin Cans Are a

Menace To Health.

Who would have thought 
that the tin can is a meilace to 
the public health? The ex
pert ihalaria investigators of 
the U. S. Public Health Service 
have found however that dis
carded tin cans containing wa
ter caught during rains, are 
breeding places for the mos
quito which is the sole agent 
in spreading malaria. A hole 
in the bottom of the empty can 
might have resulted in the sav
ing of a human life. Certain
ly it would have assisted in 
preventing a debilitating ill
ness. Empty tin cans have no 
business about the premises, 
anyway. If we must so de
corate our back yards, let's see 
to it that the can has a hole 
in the bottom.

Holland’s • 2 yearr 
Onr Paper . 1 year 
FarmandRanchi year

Three

How To Prevent Croup.
When the child is subject lo at- 

tack.s of croup, see to it that he 
eat.s a light evening meal, as an 
everloadod stomach may bring on 
an attack, al.»o watch for. the first 
symjtom— hoarseness, and give 
Chamberlain's Congh Reinedv as 
soon as the child becomes hoarse. 
Obtainable evervwhere.— .\dvt.

As Reflected in a Mirror
i

'^ y O U  see in your local paper each week all the news of events taking place 
around you—among the people you know and love. You’ll also find the 
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this paper—yes,, 
this is your paper in every sense of the word It leads the fight .for every-’ 
thing that will make this community a better place in which to live; it’s 
looking after your interests all the time and right now we have arranged 
to offer you double value for your money.

Highest Light in the World.

A huge moveable light has 
been installed at the summit 
of Pike’s Peak, which stands 
14,072 feet above sea level. 
The light is the highest of its 
kind in the world and*is fed by 
electric generator.s on top of 
the peak. It i.s mounted upon 
a platform and can be moved 
about at will by the keeper in 
attendance. It w«as installed 
for the purpose of showing the 
.surrounding country at night.

Out Of The Race.
When one wnko« with t̂ifi back, 

pains in mnsc-les. aidie*; in joints, 
or rbemnatic twinges, lie cannot do 
bis best. If you fivl put of tlie 
raee, tired, languid. r»r have sym
ptom of kiddnev trouble act prompt 
Foley Kitlnov Pills help the kijlneys 
get rid of poisonou.s waste matter 
that can«e« trouble.— Advt.
For Sale by Pecos Drug Co.

> Brain Against Brawn
*»V liy  do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work 
just as hard, are always hard up? The answer is simple; one has used his brains and kept 
posted on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing for 
him to learn. He will not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no one: 
can possibly tell him how to run his farm. FARM  A N D  RANCH  is prepared especi
ally for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the South
west—the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand man for 
more than a third of a century.

Double Value This Year
T ilts  ^ C C irH o lld tld  sM dgClZttlC\%  just as large and much more interesting than 
ever before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions TW O  F L T L  YEARS for 
the same price you formerly would have paid for a one year subscription. The short 
stories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for the house
keeper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late style?, and the . children 
have a corner of their own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine of sun 
shine and good cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more thaii 
three quarters of a million people in the Southwest.
Send U8 your order for these three p u b lica tion s— our paper one year. Farm and Ranch one year apd 
Hoilsoid's MagEuniie TV/O YEARS—right away; alto show Shis BIG VALUE OFFEIR to yo 
neishber who U not a subscriber to this paper. New and renewal subscripticuis will be acaepted « t 
the rate advertised, so bring or mail your w and get the benefit of the combination price.

ORl EN^ ARRIVALS.

-o-

flctoncy and wLdojn o4 boUi tha ninth aad

It Must Be So.

p4*('os Rt'jvler'? Must Coino too That 
(Conclusion.

Ft is not tbo tolMng of a sin'rlo 
( a-o in IVr os, but a number of oiti- 
■/f’U.s te-t»fv. Knclorsoirient by peo
ple you know blears tbo stamp of 
trutli. 7’he following is one of tlu* 
pû ')i<* statements nuulo in this lo
cality about l^oaii’s Kiilnev Fills:

L. E. Dondy. prop, of Central 
Hotel, Oak Street, Feoo.s s.qyg; ‘*1 
have used Dimn’s Kidney Fills in 
the past hnd gladly rerommend 
them to oj}icr>i for I think they are 
a goo<i medieine. They helped me 
and T believe they will help others, 
if taken according to directions."

Price 50c. at all dealers Don’t 
simply a.sk for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mr. Dendv bad. Foster-Mil- 
biirn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— 
Advt.
To Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The Syetea
Take the O ld Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yoo are taking, as the lonnola ^  
printed on every label, ahowing it is 
Qainine and Iron in a tasteleaa form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria  ̂ the Iro^build^^^ll^^j^tem^SOctr^

Thursday, March 16.
L A White. Big Springs. 
Hugh Miller and wife, Pat 

Kennedy and wife, San Saba. 
J M Watkins. City. ‘
.1 B Driver, Big Springs. 
Thurman Higinbotham ot 

Stephenville.
F M Sanford, El Paso.
C A M Pitts. City.
.1 B Foran, Denver.
.Fas Ambro, Albuquerque.
W F Moore, Joliet,, 111.
W L Culbertson, Carthage, 

Missouri.
R H Metzgar, Ft Stockton.
C W Whistler. El Paso. 
Dallas Smith, San Antonio. 
Fd Seiderman. San Antonio. 
Fred Stoner, Del Rio.
E. Gill, Po.swell.

Friday, March 17.
Mrs. Jno. Claypool, Toyah.
I J Liebenstien. Peoria, 111. 
K N Aber, El Paso.
S D Bacon, Big Springs.
A K Peterson, Fort Worth. 
J J Pope, Toyah.
Leroy Johnson, Sweetwater. 

1 Jno. P Hart, Dallas.
' W O Whaley, St Louis.

T J Lilley, Jr. St Louis.
L W Hayden, Kentucky. 
Geo. Foreman, Roswell.
J P Billingslea, Ft. Worth. 
W C Homberger. Jr. Crys

tal Water.

Perry Wagnon, wife and 
children, Balmorhea.

Saturday, March 18.
W E Hamilton, City.
Pat Wilson, Ranch.
W H Crosstwait, Dallas.
E P Dillworth, El Paso.
Mart Williams, San Angelo. 
C P Trice. Waco.
Frank Sachwell, Dallas.
G W Smith, Abilene. i

Sunday, March 19. i
E E Dooley, Ranch. '
E T Spencer, Dallas.
C J Thomas, Houston. 
Adam.s Bros. Magdalena.
J B Briscoe, Clovis.\

Monday, March 20.
W W Urquhart, St Louis.
F W Pratt, Carlsbad.
A' R Rutherford, Baltimore. 
B F Beard, R L King and W 

G Bering, Dallas.
H A and H J Wier, Dallas. 
Ed Rhea', Balmorhea.
J W Shinn, El Paso.
S P Herringan, Midland.
F P Anderson, Brownwood. 
F W Fitch and son, Miss Lei- 

ta Fitch, Gould.
Abbie Harbert, Saragosa.

Tuesday, March 21.
J P Eastland, Dallas.
H B Johnson, City.
J B Driver, Big Springs.
W B Peelham, San. Antonio. 
Oscar Cliett. Big Springs. \ 
J A Wear, Fort Worth.

L V Menton, Beaumont.
H M Adams, and R L Hunt, 

El Paso.
W E Mitchell, Artesia.
W C West. Artesia.
G H Barlagh, St. Louis.
G W Field, Denver.
T O Crag well.' St Louis.
T J Wilson, Dallas.
M B Pitts, New York.
C P Henry, El Paso.
S A Thompson, Geo J Bald

win, and A C Anderson, Dallas 
G N Smith, Abiler.c.
Wednesday, March 22.

L V Menton, Chicago.
Mrs Maud Evans, Safi An

gelo.
Mr and Mrs C R Brice Hous

ton.
L E Lockhart, Ef Paso,
Mrs M H Wilson, Marfa.
T E Day, Abilene.
B McCutcheon and family, 

Ranch.
G M Hall, Baird.
C B Cuthrell, Dallas..
H J Loeb, St Louis.
W W Murray, Abilene.
J M McCracken, Ell Paso.'. 
R S Howell, El Paso. , ^ .

Tht IkMoi TM Dm8 IM M ini Tli m at
Becaaae of Its toaie and laxative efiecC, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE it better than oranary 
Qainiae and does not can e iiirvonacM  ti‘ r 
nnainx in head, aemember the fall n m e at 
^ook for the tiRaatofe of B. W. GKOV& 2:

I
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Pabluhad ETery Friday.

E. J. MOYER, Maaacer.

One Y ea r ... ......................................................................... $1.00.
Slx.Monthe ,....................................... ............................................75«

. Entered as second class matter December 3, 1912, at the
Pofitoffice in Pecos Texa.s, under Act of March, 3, 1879.

------ ------------------

MethodUt Church.
Sunday school at d :45 a. m. 

Some of our regrular attendants 
were absent last Sunday.' We 
expect you next Sunday.

Preachinsr by the pastor at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. A bettei 
attendance of the membership 
at the preachinfiT services 
desired.

Junior Missionary Society at 
j  3 p. m. ,

Wednesday evening, while, Young Peoples* Mi^sionar '̂ 
Cecil, son of Mrs. M. L. Poiter-, Society at 7 p. m.

We are hereby authorized to an* i vient, who lives on the Kent i \  small congregation of the
Bonnce tlic follSwing named eandi- i PlaymR church went to Herirosa lust

cffic^ under which I °ther children.^ around an Monday evcninsr and had a

rn iN O U N C E M EN TS Rfght Hand Badly Hurt.

saragoIA. BY D. J. M.

Le Grand Merriman sold his 
cattle to I. V. Brookfield and 
shipped them to Pecos last 
week.*

Miss Bernice Richburg, of 
Pecos was here last week with 
a line of spying hats which she 
had on display at the S. T. 
Hobbs store.

After a two months* resi
dence in Big Springs Hal Cren

We are bitterly opposed to 
the purchasing of any portion 
of Hexico. Our extensive ig
norance of the Spanish lan
guage would make it impossi
ble for us to hold down a post- 
office in the new territory.—  
Claud Callan in Star-Telegram 

If we were to have our way

thinks because he has to f 
the bill, he has a roar coini 
So no matter what the st 
the kick is always the same 

4* ^  4*
Senator McLemore’s re.« 

tion to warn Americans off 
‘ligerent nations armed 
chant ships was killed t).j 
good majority. Well, v e do.Callan wouldn’t get a postof

fice job in any territory. Not | need warning for we ; 
that we have it in for him. Per-j “ cents” enough to ride on  ̂
ish the thought! We are sick anyway— Cisco Rour'-U,. 

shaw has returned to Sarago-!and tired of reading the pres- Well, its a good ’ V:r;y

dates for the 
their names appear, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
to be held in July 191

engine in the yard, had his i most enjoyable trip, and bad a 
right hand caught in the cog i splendid service at the hon>e of 
wheels and the palm was bad- Mr. John Earnest.

For County‘Judge.
Jaa. F. Roaa.V.------------------------ -

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
Tom HarriaoR (Re-election). 
E. B. Kiaer.

For Tax Assessor:
W . W. Camp (Re-election. 
J. W. B. Williams.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to worship with 
us at all of our services next 
Sunday. ^

James H. Walker, Pastor.

The Baptist Church.

For County Treasurer:
. .Mrs, M. Middleton (Re-elec- 

tion).
For' County and Di-̂ trict Clerk: 

Mias Minnie Vickers.
Sully Vaughan.

ly lacerated. He was brought 
to town where it was dressed 
and is getting along nicely, 
and although very painful, no 

I serious consequences are an
ticipated.

Had the engine been run
ning there is no telling how 
serious the result would have' Rev. G. O. Key will begin a 
been# but the children weye^ series of meetings at the Bap- 

; turning it by hancL It was|tist church Sunday, and will 
getting dark when the acci-jbe assisted by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
dent occurred and no little iL** Blankenship, of the Home 
trouble occasioned getting his 
hand out without further in
jury.

For County Attorney:
J. A. Drsme (Re-election).

-(V

tunmed to his ranch home 45 
miles southeast of Pecos. He

/ ■ « DQ i ^ad been in for the last few PECOS CITY OFFICERS.  ̂ medical attention, as
We are authonzwl to anoume the;

Board of Missions from Flori
da, in the singing.

All are most cordially invit- 
td to attend and assist in the 

, meeting.
All the regular services for

Tuesday Webb Courtnev re-! Sunday. f ^ ^
G. O. Key.

Returned To His Ranch

Church of Christ.

“ The Follv of Hoarding

sa, and again taken charge of 
the Saragosa Hotel.

Basil Smith came in last 
week Trom Loving, N. M., 
where he has been for the past 
few months and is now em
ployed as assistant cheff at 
the Saragosa Hotel.

R. L. Baker returned last 
week from Sweetwater where 
he has been for the past few 
weeks with a bunch of horses.

J. A. Queen, representative 
of the Magnolia Petroleum So. 
accompanied by E. W. Clayton 
their Pecos representative, was 
here last week.

C. J. Donoho and family re
turned last week from a trip 
to Sterling Cjty.

The Pecos road contractor.

ent day sterotyned editorials | resolution v;as defo; 
that apoear in the majority of jit v/ent through it v 
our exchanges, and his column, placed the administr; 
is like balm to our weary eyes.! consistent attitude 
Should be land such a snap as' policy it haŝ  assume-, 
that of P. M., he would be so Americans entering 
blamed busy reading the post-; However, its up to the 
cards he’d have no time to ■ can people to postpone th 
write, and then, oh, what a European travel tours y. 
gap there would be!

4* 4* 4* 4-
Any candidate can give 

away cheap cigars and make 
oral promises, but it takes a 
square man to put it in type 
in this paper over his own sig- . .
nature. Keep your eye .on our zine form published at K1 P 
columns and on the name on sjid edited by W. W. I’. if;> 
your ballot.— Stanton Report- We judge, from the -  u, 
QY, , j hand, that it judicious!" in,

Its an unlucky day when the; politics. It has ' »o;!
newspapers of the country fall reading on f
out with a candidate because| ^

things are more settled, fr 
avoiding the possibility of j 
pardizing the government.

We welcome to o- ■ 
change table this . '  ̂ x 
Spectator, a weeklv j i n ^

W. E. Hamilton, the gravel he does not announce in'that*____ _.:,U _______ i ___ .:—i________  » That it i.s appreciat* u i,vgang with their w^agons and 
teams were here last Sunday, 
moving Monday ofternoon to 
the gravel pits about two miles 
east of Saragosa. where they 
will be in camp for several 
month.s.

following as candidates for the re-'broken and sustained other’ Treasures” and “ Fouri Sullv Vaughan wa 
peetive offices, subject to the will | bruises the past week. He is Kinds of Folks, will be the • ^aturdaA'la.st in the i

Sullv Vaughan was htre on
interest of

appreciai 
business men of thn: cit' 
evidenced by a glar. ■ * .i* 
advertising section.

A, JU JL

of the qnalified vnter<. at the Citv!much improved at pre.sent we sermons aubiects morning and his candidaev for District and 
election to be held Tuesday. April 1 are pleased to state i evening respectively.
4, inifi;.
For Mar.-hal nnd Tax Collector: 

I. A. Hanna.
Ed Loper.
R. E. Lee Kite.

County Clerk.
R, M. Waskom and Lavelle

Believes in Advertising,

The other dav( while trying BiHe school .-ind the
to rope a wMf. his horse fell'Endeavor Prayer Meeting will 
catching him underneath. His,^^ held at the usual hours.
many friends are certainly program f]av. Reaoan acenmnanied
glad that his injuries are no reeTed b'v aTargel

cood thinr ŝ sr’d about! •

particular paper. A vote, to 
our way of thinking, should be 
given to a man for the qualifi
cations he possesses in connec
tion with the office he is seek- -r x-
ing. But whether they do or! The Mar.a L*.:
do not announce in this 5-co*um.i
tion'makes no particular dif-i^^^ all, it.s
ference. for ve  are a small i  ̂ home • 
community, so to speak., a n d !,. , ‘ .
a whole column over his name) ^  a rope 
would he iust using snare ears them a.. .• •
would look better* filled wi l̂i i ®  ® men, !■ i,girls

f ,  '.K '. t S 'f v i J . r , ; ; :  ' " ' i  k - o w - , . . ,  ;
T > ______________________  . y  . . . .

hav’e a rapid recovery, and that 
he will soon be in sbano to

*̂  *̂  *̂ *̂  ' Susie’s got a dian?on !
same fool m?n who not; She wears it on her v 
ago was dis.gusted be- \ Rijt everv other g’ ’*] i’l 

cause wome*! v-pre ■',-0 ^.,;^-. that’t n'l-'*.
dishnan hat.s is now di''«‘usted >

Valentine Zuber and B. B.
Fouch were in from Saragosa 
Tuesday transacting business.
The Times received a nleasant ,
call from Mr. Zuber. He told Mrs. J. C. Wied and 'h i ld v ‘ he offerm -H,.r U ex
us to take his ad out. as he had ren left Wednesday for El A
sold everv hog he had and was T’ .omo. where they will join Mr. ' public to attend
kept busv telling innuirers so.|'Vied and m .kc that their fu-|“ »  our servjees 

He informed us that every-! home. j
thing down that way was in The move was quite smlden 
good shape and that and, and a great surprise to their j 
others had been using water many friends in Pecos. They' 
on their land even.’ month dur* " ’ill be greatly missed from 
ing the winter. We feel sure’ among us, for they were verj’ 
that they will reap their re- popular and prominent in the 
ward from this v.inter irriga-. Presb>'terian church work as 
tion in earlier and better crops, well as in other things.

h a d  2 h p a  I <
after another wolf the first OP-, it-^ In of 'he younc| _ a . pinds of Paird | Tulf.
portunity. folks, we wish to than you for ]<; he^e isitinnr her daughter,

___!_________________ ! these words, and ad'.) to ex- Mrs. Dee Davis.
Have Moved to El Pa»o. ' Pno''-'* our appreciation of your 

_____  , attendance and vour part in

Homer L. Magee

The Tea Plant.

This plant, which is an ev
ergreen, grows in little bushes 
with flowers like tho.se of the 
white wild rose. The leav’es 

j are almô st an inch and a half 
The Times joins with their! long, narrow, indented, anck 

Made Pecos Another Visit, j friends in wishing them well tapering to a point. These

use thev p,re ’veariTig
hrinmless ha^s.— Snectator. of Locked oui^e bor'^ f 
F̂l Paso. west wind blew. *h

Man don’t give a cuss what knew
der of this nreacl'odi kind of hats 'vow.en wear. H e .’Twas full of rati
here !^fondav ni"ht. '

Rev. ?mi+h ĥp nresitlin^r Ci-
ir

in their new home. El Paso’s 
M. L. Stewart, a former Pe- gain is Pecos’ loss.

cosite, was a visitor with us -------------- ----------  _
Monday and Tuesday, after  ̂ Sold Three the Past Week.

an absence of three years. -----------
He was veiy much pleased Williams & Hedblom. the

Miss Erie r’on.ger has vo- 
turn '̂d from BeHon where ‘?'̂ e 
has been attending Belton Col
lege. #

E. R. Cox and wife a?̂ d Wm. 
Ikcnc were Pecos vi.sitors on 
Tuesday.

Miss Macie Be.irden fronij 
?weetwat«r is here on a vi.-sit 
to her sister, Mrs. E. R. Cox.

H. Robhinp. B. B. ^ouch and 
Valentine Zuher made a husi-

A Splendid Combination.

are picked at intervals when 
young, or when “ flushes” or'ness trip to Pecos •‘■his week,
new growths appear, and are -------------- o------------- -
then dried and made into the; Has Eight Children, 
tea of commerce in the factor
ies.— Exchange.

(V

Your Promises.

man who built the Opera 
House, which was called at 
that time the Music Hall.

He is now State Manager of 
Arizona, for the Woodmen of 
the World, and was on his way

I be pleased purchaaej^s ^  break promises. It
the cars were Collier & hard to keep promises. In

our intercourse with our fellow

with the fine appearance of proprietors of the Pecos Auto
Pecos and was glad to note Company, who received an-iMaWirnr and KeeDins 
its healthy, permanent im- other carload of Fords last 
provement, ’especially in the , week, have sold three of them 
resident district, and he com-j pircady. 
mented very favorably on the 
new High School building.

Mr. Stewart is the gentle-; W. Courtney and Oscar Cliett,
vho is representing the J.
F.rad.ord Coni^any ;.t Peco.*. | weaknesses with which

^  ° ; we have to deal. So many peo-
Urink to Ulame. , keep their promises.

n f T D ry U 4. r \ They treat with indifference 
* o  , ,  “ ’ «Uheir obligations. By so do-
to Roswell where he will or-. U S. Marine Corp.s, has com -;. ^bey break down their own
ganize a new Camm His nu- pi ed a table .showipg that of lam ina and render
merous friends in Pecos were , all the applicants for enlist-; .mworthv of the
certainly pleased to give him; ment in this countiy last year.; ,.„nfidence of their fellow men

Mr? P Rchknmp. *M04 TTprniftn 
,̂ t.. roviugton, Kv.. writes: “ I
have been iisifijr Folcv’s Ifonov and 
Tar for nearly two years and ran 
find no better eonirh synip. T have 
eifirht children nnd give it to all of 

It is easy to make promises. They were subject to croup
from babies on.”  It is a safe and 
reliable medicine. For sale by Pe
cos Drug Co.— Advt.

-------------- oman this is one of the most
It Must Be So.

IVcos Readers Afii.st Come too That 
Conclusion.

the glad hand again.

Bought Lot of Goods.

only 9.31 per cent met with the; ^^wer in heaven or on the 
physical requirements for nnl-i ^arth can save from di.‘«a.ster a 
itap^ .services-—an average of habitually breaks his
but one man to every eleven | promises.
examined. Alcoholic liquors; rpĵ g trusted man is the man 
with the vices engendered bv ^bo keeps his word. He is a 
them use by even their mod-i strong man. He is the man who

“ *” hc F! Paso Herald and tii*'
I

Woman’s Home Com nan ion, both !
i

publications for one whole year $T { 
I ’lie El Paso Herald and the ^let- ' 
ropolitan Magazine, botli publica
tions for one whole year $T.OO. The 
El Paso Herald and the Sunsei 
Magazine, both publications for t \ 
year, $7.00, 1'he El Paso Herald ' 
and the American Magazine, boil 
publications forgone year, $7.00

The above combinations at the re- i 
markable low prices are good tern-; 
porarSly only. Therefore if you ! 
intend to take advantage of any of | 
these offers send your check or m on-, 
ey order to the El Paso Herald and 
indicate which one of the offers vou 
desire,” 31-tf.

TODAY’S MAGAZINl
With Its Many Improvements

W IL L  D E U G H T  YO'JI
Most Subscribers censide r TODAY 
a genuine necessity b-va-?'? • - 
hc!p« tp solve almost cvct\ pr. . 4
v.-jfe, mother and homemaLer.
You will find the clever tictici\ 
romantic sto.-ies from real life ! nc ■■ 

-----J—I----- J— breezes c ' ' tf.: I flo\%ers. 
- -   ̂ ! You v  i

- 0-

Plle0 Cored In 6 to 14 Dajrs
Yoar dninist will refnnd money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any case of ItcAinc, laind. Bleeding or ProtrudioK Piles in 6to 14days. The first appliestior gives Ease uud ResL aOc.

11 love 7 D A Y 'S  notbecause : ' jcal and cep'or î - but beraj- 
number ! ' *into >i i'"  ̂ TTf,  ̂insp;-a*'' n, *ncct 
agcmcrl a.nc cheer.

A  years subscription costs you oni 
50 cents. Many single >'ni 1
worth that to you in mone> -sa\;nt’ a
pleasure. Subscribe today.

T O D A Y ’S MAGAZINE
CANTON. OHIO

P.S.—If your church need* money, u- 
for free detail* of TODAY 'S Slikj'X) .̂*?- 
to Every Church. Send for free sar-.. 'r a ; '

Ben Farber, manager of the 
El Paao Store returned home 
last week from bis extended 
trip to'St. Louis, Chicago and erate u.se— are, say authorities ^vinV out. RevY R. S.
New York City, where lie pur- in and out of the army, chief i
chased a large and varied cau.se of this incapacity on the! _____ — o

part of America’.̂  young manstock of goods for his store.
The goods are already ar- hood. It is evident that if the 

riving and when all in will fiib! nation is to survive we must
his shelves from the floor to 
the ceiling, and they are of the 
latest patterns, shades and 
styles. .

Mrs. Fairber .returned with 
him, having made the trip for 
beneficial purposes and is very 
much improved • in health, 
which is good news to their 
hosts of Pecos friends, who 
trust that she may soon fully 
recover.

---------------o---------------
a m  One **BROMO QUiNINB**

■■tUMi ■jUMitiig, —n for full asme, L A *S
a.V.aaova. C»tfe**Coldl*On« lMy. Sijm gud ticxif In* **vi works off ooM. sM.

guard its people from the foe 
now permitted to prey upon 
our citizenship— a foe which 
in the name of the government 
itself is undermining our chief 
defenses. The hour has now 
struck for nationwide prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic. TTiere 
is no neutrality here. Every 
man and woman of America 
is either for or against the war 
now on for the. defense of the 
home and national life.

------------- - 0 ---- :---------
I f  jo n  want to know the news, 

rmd thff Pecos Tinm

\ \

Dr. J. L. Henderson, bend of the 
Dnpartment of SehooJ Visitation of 
the University of Te.\a«. wa.s elect
ed President of the National As- 
ROf'iation of High School Inspectors 
and Supervisors at its recent meet
ing Detroit, Michigan. The next 
meeting of the .\ssociation will he 
held in Kansas City, Mo., February 
of 1917. .

■ o ■ —
To Drive Oat MaUris

And Build Up The System
Take the O ld Stenderd GROVB'8 
TA8TBLBSS chill TONIC. Yoa know 
whet yoQ ere teking, ee the formole u  

IntM on every label, showing it is 
linine end Iron in n teeteleee form. 

'Qninine' drives oat mslsris, the 
Iron roilds np the syttein. 90 oerta

It i.<» not tbo telling of a single 
i râ 'o in Peeos, but a number of citi

zens te«tifv. Endorsement by peow 
pjp vou know bears the stamp of 
truth. The following is one of the 
publii* sbitcmonf-5 mn̂ ĉ in this lo
cality about Doan's Kidnev Pills:

L. E. Dendy, prop, of Central j 
Hotel. Oak .Street, Pcco.s says: '‘H 
have used Doan’s Kidney Pills in 
the pjvit nnd gladly recommend 
them to othcr.< for T think they are 
a good medicine. They helped me 
nnd 1 believe they will help others, 
if taken according to directions.”  

Price 50c, at all dealers Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mr. Dendy had. Foster-Mil- 
hum Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.—•' 
Advt.'

T h e  «<

-o-
Out Of The Race.

When one wakes with stifi back, 
pains in muscles, aches in joints, 
or rheumatic twinges, he cannot do 
his best. If you feel out of the 
race, tired, languid, or have sym
ptom of kiddney trouble act prompt 
Foley Kidnev Pills help the kidneys 
get rid of poisonous waste matter 
that causes trouble.'-^Advt.
For Sale by Pecos Drug Co.

FIX -A LL SHOP
J. J. HAYSLIP, Prop.

All Kinds o f Expert Mechanical WorK Done, and G u a ra Q * | 
teeed To be Just as Good as WorK Done 

in the Largest Cities.

SO M E  O F T H E  T H IN G S  I DO:
A dding Machines Repaired, deem ed and adjusteJ. TypewnU’ ■ 
Machines, Phonographs, Scales, Guns and Pistols. Key making. I '
Safes opened. Repaired and N ew  Combinations made. Gasoli 
Cleaned and Repaired.

Cutting and polishing Gem-Stones, for Rings, Pins, Brooches 
Birth Stones, from Native and Foreign Stock.

M odel Making, Lathe W ork m Metal, Ivory, or Stone.

. PLANT NOW
Red Triumph Seed Potatoes

$3.50 per cwt. f. o. b. Roswell.

S«ad for our cotolo^uo

UNITED SEED AND FRUIT CO. 
Rbiwell, K. M.

Jf.*



F0ft<SAL£.
;.'8ALB*-S. C. White Leghorn 
lo r . hatching. $1.50 per 15. 
per 100. 8 chicks from ^ h

ting of 15; eggs guaranteed, 
(one 25. J. W. Higgins, Pecos,

10*4/
R SAT/E— 20 head of nigs. $3 
ead for bunch. Tom Jenson, Bar

10*4)w, Texas.
)R SALE— Lggs from Pure bred 

red combs Rhode Island Reds, 
for $1. Mrs. J. B. Briscoe, Pecos, i 

txas. 3*12

Monday oH the 
Valley ^uthern trai^ 

from Saragosa on a business 
trip. He reports that every
thing out. his way is in pretty 
good shape,  ̂but that a rain 
would certainly be greatly ap
preciated. He also said that 
he couldn’t get along without 
The Times, so handed us one 
dollar for a . year's subscrip
tion to the paper. Thanks.

sR LEASE— Subject to snr” 
s Nos. 31, 33, and 35, Hioek 1, 
& G N Ry Co., fronting cn the 
'OS River at Riverton. \.ddre*s 
H. Evans, Agent, xVust̂ ifi, Texas 

-4

Frank Mitchell, typo in the! 
Enterprise f /?ce, retfurned to| 
Pecos today from his visit toj 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Mitchell, at Toyah.

>R SALE— Mv Runabout Car is 
Ml in Pecos, afFcred at a bargain 

quick sale. Address W. H. 
^nwav. Demimr. N. M. 11-I

, Mrs. L. C. Parker left for her 
home at Milford, thi.s after- 
noon, after n tv/o months’ vis 
it here with her son, G C. Par
ker and family. She will stop 
off at Fort Worth for a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Low
ery, before continuing her trtp 
home.

iR SALE— 1 Turning plow, one 
harrow, one cultivator, one 

inton planter, one wagon. Can 
ll all the above at 1-3 price.
(tf. STiOYER BROS.

Lee Windham, manager of 
the Windham garage, autoed 
over to Ward County Wednes
day on business and was ac
companied by Charley Morris.

|fR SATiE— 19 head of good work 
ĉk, consisting of four mules and 
horses. Also one animal power 

less and three mowing machine, 
jgons. harness, rakes. ALo one 
erland road-;ter. Model T9R. All 
Barstow, Texas. P. O. Bcnja* 

in. Barstow, Texas. 12*4

Messrs. Jerome Cowan and 
W. E. Barber, two of Pyote's 
prominent citizens, were trans
acting business and greeting 
their numerous friends in Pe
cos, Monday. Mr. Cowan is 
manager of the Pruett Lumber 
Company in that thriing little 
city.

[)R SALE— A registered yearling 
*reford hull for sale. J. H. Heard, 
lone 91-2, Pecos Texas. 12*4
)R ~SALE-^A ~right handsome 

[niig stallion, well-hrcd pcrchcron. 
Vick and white points. 4 years old 
jh of July next, hroki* to work, 
jn’t needed, rca.son for sale, will 
In verv reasonable. If interested
7Tte -S, R, McLean, Odcs.-̂ a. Tex-1 0*0• 1 • -V

Mr. and Mrs. W'es Roberts 
went up to El Paso Sunday and | 
were accompanied by Mrs. J.| 
E. Cox, whom they took to the 
sanitarium. Mrs. Cox has itoti 
been well for some time and iti 
is hoped b.v her Pecos friends 
that she will return home soon; 
in her former good health. i

)R SAT.E— Five or <ix vnnig 
lereford biilL, high-grade and good 
dor. Al.«o one Ja; k. Al! for sale 

a bargain. M. M. Locnian. phone 
_Tim^h  ̂ IVco.-j. Texas. 12*4
>R~SALE

Rev. G. O. Key went over to 
Pyote last Sundav afternoon 
and has been conducting ser
vices there this week.

-Go mI. white iron hed- 
lead. mattre<-3. congolcnm -i iuarc.
hndow shades, range. hcate»- and.

R. H. Metzgar. who lives 
down near Fort Stockton, was 
in Peco.s Ipgst Saturday and as
sisted the band in their play
ing tv at day.

poking ut<*nsilc. All new, a bar- 
hin for quick sale. Inoiiir' at r!’n 
pme-s ofhee. I'.’ "

FOR RENT.
>R RENT— N if '
lade tree« and other convcm‘'ii- 

S. M. prewit. 12tf.
WANTED.

E. F. Marsha>!l, one of ^he 
Pecos Valley Southern engin
eers, who for several months 
past has been in one of the El 
Paso sanitariums, arrived home 
Sunday and is apparently re
covered from his trouble which 
his many Pecos friends aro 
sure glad to hear.

The beautiful and cozy 
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Cowan was most appropriate
ly and tastefully decorated in 
Irish green on St. Patrick's day 
in the evening, at which time 
they were host and hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. J. W. Brboks, 
and Mrs. T. Y. Casey, in enter
taining the Bible class of the 
Baptist Sunday School, of 
which Mrs. Brooks is teacher, 
^rs.*T. Y. Casey, the assistant 
teacher, and Mrs. Cowan the 
secretary.

Shortly after 8:39, when all 
the guests had arrived, one of 
the most unique and highly in
teresting contests was enicyed. 
Dainty booklets were passed 
around and each guest was re
quested to draw the picture of 
a pig being blindfolded dur
ing the operation.

Rev. Key, .who drew the 
first pig, made a good h’keness 
of a “ hippo" and, indeed, there 
were many rare specimens of 
art in the collection— ct 
ant-eaters, hippos, and many 
prehistoric animals whc.so ori- 
ghi and name would bafUo 
college orofessor, and every
body was content with the 
h'lie fact that “ Pigs is

Shamrock score cards were 
then passed for progressive 
Irish contests, and this proved 
fascinating and interesting to 
all.

The hostess’ sister. Miss 
Marion Walker, of Barstow, 
gave well-rendered Irish songs 
throughout the evening. Miss 
Dorothy Carson, of Barstow, 
also favored the party with in
teresting Irish readings, re
sponding to many encores.

At a late hour most delicious 
brick cream and Angel food 
was served.

The part.v ended with a re
solution that all assist in mak
ing this Bible clas.<; the largest 
Class in the Sunday School.

Those present wero Mira 
Dorothy Carson, Mis.s Mavjon 
Walker and Mrs. J. J. Walker 
all of Fars^ov.’ ; Rê -. an-l .M-s. 
G. O. Kev. Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. 
Casey. Mr. and Mrs. .T. W. 
Brooks. Mr. and Mrs.' L. E. 
Alexander. Mr. and Mr;. H. II. 
•Tohnson. Mr. and Mrs. U. U. 
Smothers. Mr. and Mr.;. Sid 
Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Churchill. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Hr.n«en, Mrs. Joe Kraus, ^Ir. 
and ^Irs. W. P. Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Collings, and 
Mrs. Prewit.

NO THIRSTY CATTLE
rri

WITH AN

Eclipse Pumper
ON THE JOB

1

O’

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR 

E C L I P S E  WINDMILLS

AND PUMPING En g in e s

Groves Lumber Co.
PECOS and VAN HORN

VANTED— To buy a second- 
land buggv' and .set of single 
larness. Write to Mys. S. E. 

ilson, Barstow, Tex._
IV'ANTE D— Sa 1 esm en. Poi-k ot 
Hde line, new, live proposition. 
Ill merchants in towns of 
ioo want it. Pays 85 commis- 
fion on ea^h sale. No colirct- 
pg, no risk to meren^.rd. We 

ke back unsold goods, Eas- 
ist, biggest paying side line 

^ver offered. Canfield Mfg. 
t’o. 208 Sigel St., Chicago 
.3*3

Bob King, who for the past 
few v/eeks, has been out to the 
U ranch, recuperating, was*in 
Pecos several days this week 
greeting his many friends.

Notice by Publication.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Frinte 
of Monahans, were visiting his 
brother, J. M. Frame and fa
mily Sunday. Charley is the 
T. & P. agent at Monahans.

-o-
Births.

I WILL PAY a good price for 
^onr milk pen calve.;. See me before 
dling. Phone 195. tf.

E-dabli^hed 1911.
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS 

Real Estate and ihsiirance 
Notary Public, 

bloudcroft, Otero County, N. M.
Summer Cottage^ a Specialty. 

kO 13

Born, Saturday, March 18, 
1916, to Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Treas, a fine 9-pound boy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Card, Monday March 20, 1916, 
a boy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Caroline. Thursday, March 23, 
1916, a boy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Read, on Thursday, March 23, 
1916, twin girls.

o-
Served a Splendid Dinner.

I V I A X ^ S

b a r b e r  s h o p

4 Good WorHmen 
Keen Razors 
No Waiting

E V E R Y T H IN G  CL E AN

Baths—Hot or Cold

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dawson 
at the Central Hotel, had as 
their special dinner guests on 
last Sunday, thpir mother, Mrs 
William Whittenberg, their 
brother, Walter Whittenberg, 
their pa.stor. Rev. J. H. Walker 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Wylie, and dau.ghters, 
Laura and Elvera, and Miss 
Martha Montgomery.

Needless to sav. the bounti
ful “ Methodist” dinner, one of 
the main features being the 
thicken, was thoroughly en
joyed by all present, and es
pecially so by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie, as they were friends 
and neighbors of Mrs. Daw
son in their Pblytechnic Col
lege days.

n  C a m
The Woman’s Tonic'

m  SOE «T Mi 0M«aST|̂

Cannot Praise Them Enough.
Many sick and tired Women with 

acres and pains, sore mugoles and 
stiff joints, do not know that their 
kidneys are out of order. Mrs. A 
G Wells, Box 90, Route 5, Rocky 
Mount, N. Cm writes: “ I am taking 
Foley Kidney Pills and cannot 
praise them enough for the wonder
ful benefit I derived in such a sort 
time.’  ̂ W'oT sale at Pecos Drug Co.

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves )

To L. A. Needham, J. B. 
Dandridge, P. A. Cooney, J. 
H. Morrow, R. G. Werner, R. 
A. Dewess. ^I. J. Zollman, 
Thes. D. Huff, and Z. M. 
Scifres,

And all persons owning or 
having or claiming any. inter
est in the following described 
land, delinquent to tbe State 
of Texas and County of Reeves 
for taxes, to-wit:

On Section No. 3, Block No. 
3. H & G N Ry. Co. Survey, ini 
Reeves County, Texas, for thej 
years, 1911, 1912, 1913 and 
1914.

Which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the follow
ing amount: $142.69 for State! 
and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes and 
you are commanded to annear 
and defend such suit at the 
April term of the District 
Court of Reeves County, and 
Stale of Texas, to be held Ap
ril 24tb. 1916, in Pecos, Texas, 
said suit bom" M 
1916. and numbereej 206A on 
tbe docket of said court, and 
show cause why judgment 
shall not b#» rendered con
demning said land, and order
ing sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Witness my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Pecos, Texas, this the 21st day 
of March, A. D. 1916.

WILLIE-DE. WOODS. 
Clerk District Court Reeves 
County, Texas.
(Seal) By LILA WILLIAMS, 
24Mch 13-3 Deputy.

H. Morrow, trustee, R. A. Dev, • 
ess, M. J. Zollman.

And all persons owning or 
having or claiming anv inter
est in the following described 
land, delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Reeves 
for taxes, to-wit:

For the years 1913 and 19J4 
on Section No. 25, Block No. 2, 
H & G N Ry. Co. survey, in 
said Reeve.s County.

Which said land is delin- 
quent'for taxes for the follow
ing amount: $82.61 for State 
and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that sidt has 
been hroiirrht bv the State for 

collection of «aid taxes and 
you are commanded to appear 
and defend such suit at the 
April term of the District 
Court Reeves County, and 
State of Texas, to ho held Ap
ril 24th, 1916, in Pecos, Texas, 
.;aid suit being filed March 21, 
1916, and numbered 207A on 
the docket of said court, and 
show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered con
demning said land, and order
ing sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and co.sts of 
suit.

Witne.ss my hand and the 
»;eal of said court, at office in 
Pecos. Texas, this the 21st day 
of March. A. D. 1916.

WILLIE-DE WOODS, 
Clerk District Court Reeves 
Countv, Texas.
(Seal) By LILA WILUAMS, 
24Mch 13-3 Deputy.

Invlguratlog to the Pale and Sickly Jf
The Old Staodatd Kcneml ^trenctheoinar tonic, 
GROVK’S TASTHT.ESS chill TONIC, dnves oat 
Mal.'tria.cnriche* toe bloo<i,and bnildsupthe sys
tem. A true tonic. I-or adults and chil^cn. SOe

you have aDything to sell, 
overyone will know if yon age tlie- 
Pecog TimeK

Lamps and Lanterns developing 300 Candle 
Power for One Cent per Night. Safe in the 
hands of a child-Cannot Explode-Impossible
Also Another Line o f Household Necessities Would 

Be Glad to Demonstrate.

i*i:cos, rnxAS

!,
c

■NV w

Vickers ® Collings

GROCERIES AND FEED
B O U G H T IN CAR L O T S

Notice by Publication.^

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves )

To Commerce Trust Com-

•Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Notice by Publication.

The State of Texas. )
County of Reeves )

To L. A. Needham, J. B. 
Dandridge, R. G. Werner, J.

pany, A. C. Binder, 11.
Thorpe.

And all persons owning or 
having or claiming any inter-' 
est in the following described 
land, delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Reeves’ 
for taxes, to-wit:

For the years 191.2. LD3 
and 1914 on Section .No. 23, ‘ 
Block C-7, Public School Lnn l, 
in Reeves County, Texas,

Which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the follow-^ 
ing ernoiint: .$50.60 fo r  State 
and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes and 
you are commanded to appear j 
and defend such suit at the' 
April term of the District 
Court of Reeves County, and: 
State of Texas, to be held Ap
ril 24th, 1916, in Pecos. Texas, 
said suit being filed March 21, 
1916, and numbered 209A on 
the docket of said court, and 
show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered con
demning said land, and order
ing sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Witness my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Pecos, Texas. thU the 21st day 
of March. A. D. 1916.

WILLIEiDE WOODS, 
Clerk District Court Reeves 
County, Texas. •
(Seal) By LILA W IU JAM i, 
24Mch 13-8 Deputy.

N O T IC E  PU B LIC f;

1 have purchased the REEVES AN D  LOVING 
COUNTY A B STR A C T^PLA N T—Successors 
to the McKenzie A Brady Abstract Company. 
1 am also agent for some of the strongest FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES doing business in 
the State, and represent one of the strongest 
BONDING COMPANIES in the United States. 
I want to figure with you on your Abstract 
Work, Fire Insurance and write- your .Bond.

J. W . M o o r e ,
P EC O S, T E X A S

Slover Brothers,
Pecos, Texas

Blacksmiths and Wheelrights
H O R SE SH O Ilsa AND  
AUTO R EP A IR IN G ....

Satisfaction Guaranteed As to Work and Price 4

y
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#  EMERSON 
H O U ®

w« wID
•teBft hatitetion.

**Wka « •  jo a r  damandoft WjM- 
bam aoddas^, Impraaaed bj Qm foroe 
•t tb«M mMda.

*1 tan  Count Fredarick of Qnti- 
hoflan. o f tha kinc*a cabinet* and hla

Ma sow Chat tha king is for thalr «a€ 
■oC tbay for hial To aanra wiadr L 
and Jaatlf—mademolaeUa, It waa yotif 
who tavcbt me tha beantj of that am* 
btUon!**

SUanoe .fell again. 8ha did not 
■peak. She dreaded to hear what yet Pruett Lumber

fron\ tKe 5cei\ario /Ek GPACE QINARD
_________________________ CQpyftiOHr. 1915. ^  wptoHT A.Q^rreftscyi
Wontlmil From Um Motion Pleturo Dramn of tbo Bam* Nam*. ProUocoU b/ Uio

Vntraraal Film Manufacturing Company.
 ̂ 8YNOP8I8.

' Kilty Gray, newaitapor woman, flnda 4n 
^  cano shop half of a broken coin, th« 
Sautllatod InociipUon on which arouaca 
her cttrloatty and loada h«r. at tha ordof at her managing editor, to go to the prln-. 
dpallty of Oretshoffen to piece out the 
awry anggeeu^ by the InaciTption. She la 
lolibwed. and on arrival in Qretshoffen 
her adveaturea while chaaing the aeoret 
at the hrokan colb begin.'

TWENTY-FIRST INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER LXXIII.f

The Encounter at Sea..
Over tha aaa, up Into the atara, aped 

Km diatraaa of tha ahlp at aaa: 
'*&. O. 8. Gratahoffan! 8. O. 8. Grata* 
Kollan!'*

Broken* incoherent at timaa* but Im* 
btrmliTa, tha atiident wail of the wire* 
iaaa clamoring out into tha empty air* 
aaklng for ears far away to liatan to 
arhiiat It aald. And ears did hear—tha 
wara of fiianda

Tha prime minlatar of Oratzhoffan* 
M  haa bean said, had by this time 
anccaadad in making some sort of a 
niaaranca of the unwelcome gueeta o| 
tha Gratahoffan palace. Ha had got 
the king to bad, some of hia offlcara to 
lioraa, and a few of hia aanranU to 
Kork. A m to r himself, he felt him* 
MM nnable to eetabliah the broken 
Machinery of the government on any 
lasting basis. Frederick->Coant Fred* 
aaiek—the man with the strong brain 
and arm—where waa he?

Bent upon answering for himself 
this aomewhat imperative question* 
tte  prime minister made search here 
and there for soma clue to the miss* 
tag nobleman. Hia agents ran tha 
trail to (he dock whence Count Fred* 
arick had aailad ao many days ago, 
Ha learned that at tha time the king's 
yacht had put out there had been seen 
the line of smoke of a passing steam* 
ar* far below* toward the mouth ol 
tha bay. Apparently tba king's yacht 
had sat out with tha purpoae of inter- 

• Capting this steamer. What then had 
happened none could tell. Some
where out on the sea the nobleman 
0< Gretzhoffen had disappeared.

Therefore* said the prime minister 
to  himself, it might well be true that 
Count FYederick, having been gone a 
oartain period of time, might now be 
ready to return. These long absences 
ware usual with him, but always he 
had come back. Hitherto that had 
— ant his return by land. Now It 
inaat mean his return by sea. It 
might be quite as well, reasoned the 
prime minister, to have one of the 
earliest interviews with Count Fred
erick on his return. It was well, sure
ly* to be well established with those | 
Who would take control of affairs in 
the distracted kingdom of Qretz- 
hoffen.

**I shall even take our other }’acht* 
m e Adelina." said the prime minister 
to himself, "and put myself in the way 
o f the royal yacht, should it now be re
turning." And even so he did.

The Adelina was a stout little steam
ing craft, of good lines, and well 1 
enough armed.

The prime minister did not hasten i 
In his errand, for indeed he had n o , 
definite purpose in view. Only, having |

than half of that where we Ue now— 
we cannot be more than forty miles 
from him this minute.*'

"Easily within that, excellency. The 
■tuff comes awfully strong—they are 
close, that is sure.**

"Bend the captain at once,** ordered 
the official.

The captain came and learned thial 
newt also. At once the bow of the) 
yacht was headed toward this call, 
which came down out of the stars Im-; 
ploringly, urging speed.

That was what the night called out. 
with Its mysterious voice. The quick- 
wit of Count Frederick had availed in' 
this emergency In which he found him-' 
■elf. He knew that the Adelina would, 
be in commisalon.' He hoped that' 
someone might be found to take com
mand. He knew that any aid which 
came, must come soon.

The Adelina now swung In full 
■peed, her engines purring softly in a 
continuous roll as she took up her top 
gait, and held it steadily. Always the 
call came, "S. O. 8.—Qretzhoffeni—8. 
O. S.—Gretzhoffen.** For. as a matter 
of fact, although left long since in 
his own den on the upper deck, the 
operator of the Princess had dutifully 
done what be had been bidden to da

They plowed on Into the starry 
night for some time. At length an ez- 
clamation came from the captain to 
the official who stood at his side on 
the bridge.

"1 see her!** said he. "Dead ahead, 
and coming on at a good clip herself. 
Screaming bloody murder. Well. well, 
we will see In a couple of Jiffiea what 
it is all about. She’s not sinking— 
she’s not on fire—what’s wrong 
there?”

Meantime, on board the Princess 
such confusion reigned that at the 
time none saw the swift approach of 
the Adelina. The owner of the Prin
cess was busy with bis late pris
oners. Count Frederick was once more 
assailed when he attempted to leave' 
the wireless room—where, as has been 
aald, the operator still held to his task, 
wholly ignorant, naturally, that his 
call to Gretzhoffen had been answered 
thus swiftly. Indeed. Frederick and 
Kitty both found themselves In des
perate plight enough, for one of them 
was outnumbered, and the other over
powered.

But n'bw there came the calling of 
men on deck, and the rush of feet as* 
they ran here and there. Even Wynd- 
ham. engaged in his drunken sport of 
hectoring the weak girl who cowered 
helpless and terrified in his own room, 
at length left her and came on deck.

By this time Frederick had once 
more broken free of the men who had 
attacked him, and had himself reached 
a place on deck whence he could sea 
the outline of the oncoming boat. The 
searchlight of the Adelina swept the 
decks of I the Princess. Back of it 
could be seen little except the loom of 
her rigging. But now came the flash 
of a shot and its plunge into the sea 
dead ahead of the Princess.

"Good bless us!" exclaimed Wynd- 
ham, almost sobered* now at this.

general in chief as well,** ssu  Count < uhe longed to bear.
Fredeiiok. ***This is the govemmentl **The treasure ef the king, burled 
boat for which I called. Aboa:*d it ' >0 long, mademoiselle—yes! But one 
yonder is thq prime minister of' our! treasure which also now I have found! 
kingdom. We are a small people, sir- Love, mademoiselle—thsit Is what I 

b it  we do not lack spirit. Send | have found, the greatest treasure of 
^ -^ y o a r  own ahips if you like, and ' them all. It was buried in my heart* 
blow down onr walls—you are a'j I know not how long. I never knew 
stronger people than ours. But w e ! it. Its secret was hidden. It is but 
will see them fall before we will I  now that I myself have found it. Ah. 
humble ourselves to such as you. As | had I the key to that as well, I should 
to what you have done—say one word be the happiest man in all the world.’ 
more, and we will sink you and take
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our chances with your flag.
Count Frederick, having thus spo-  ̂

ken, turned away, and paid no more * 
attention to the master of the Prin
cess.

"Come,** said he to Kitty, when at 
last tale bad found her.

In a few moments the two were on 
board the yacht of their own country— 
or at least that of Count Frederick. 
With a final shot o f defiance to the 
craft from which they now bad 
escaped, the Adelina again got under 
Tray and swept a wide curve around, 
heading back for -the port of Oretz- 
hoffen. The Princess, soon hall-down 
In the distance, made her way off as 
-best she liked, to be held thereafter 
only In a contemptuous memory.

CHAPTER LXXIV.

The King of All Countries.
Count Frederick signilled to the 

prime minister that affairs of state i-love.

She still gazed out across white- 
tipped, rippling waves. Her face soft
ened, but what he saw now on her 
cheek was a tear, stealing down below 
her lashes! Grieved, he himself could 
not speak. At last she turned to 
him.

*1 am so sorry!" said she.
“For what, mademoiselle? You 

know I love you. that I never will love 
again. Is not that the truth itself? 
Can you doubt it? Doubt me, fail to 
believe my every word and I will go. 
You shall not see me again." ^

It was like him thus boldly to chal
lenge fate. But she only shook her 
head.

*T cannot," said she. "I wish I 
could."

"But you cannot?”
He had her hands in his now. And 

now she turned her face toward him.
You shall never deny the truth, my 

dear,’* said he. "All my life 1 shall 
challenge you to deny me and my 

When you can, when 1 have
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were little to his liking at this time, 
and that he desired to be alone. On

been unfaithful to you, life ends for 
me. But between now and then, long

the deck of the Adelina, therefore ' years of happiness lie—long years of
might now be seen but two persons— 
Count Frederick and Kitty Gray, They

Mrs. J. L. Morrison, Matron
love—long, happy, useful years.’ 

"Hsppy? Useful? Yes, for you.

’They are firing on us—firing on the • across which the good boat now was
British flag. It’s nut done, you know!" 

*‘But it is done, sir," said the ^x-

"The Other Half of the Coin,”  Exclaimed Kitty.
sat near the rail, both silent, the ' perhaps, but how for me? You can- j n;is* your chief object and then demand a just share o* 
looking out over the rippling sea, not come to my countrj'. How can I

stay here? What place is there for i capital and labor and the necessity for the militia to (luell

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
V .  A .  C o l l i n s

ON THE REtLATION OF CAPITAL AND LABOR.

V. A. Collins, Chairman of the Labor Coininiu»fl 
the Texas Economic League and a recognized 
organized labor, discussing the relations 
ployer and employe, says: "

"Most of the friction between Capital and Labon 
the result of misunderstanding between them Thi? 
of proper understanding often results from the f.ici 
large Investors do not, or cannot, follow up tb.cir in̂  
nents, but are forced to operate through 
known as ’manager^’ The capitalist or Invest 
sibly knows no laborer In the employment or • 
prise, and consequently knows nothing of hi= r.vr 
ments, his needs, his hopes, or aspirations—

I widely separated as Dives and Lazarus. Their situation is not s-.-hi i\ 
create any sympathy one for another—the capitalist knows nothtn;; 0: 
trials and difficulties of the laborer, and the laborer cannot s- e rat 
employer may also have great difficulties to encounter in keep;:!2 - e 
going.’ Let the capitalist put himself in the place of the labor , a:.l 
laborer In the place of the capitalist and study each other’s iwob’i*'r.s 

Be It said to the credit of many employers, they would like to ' :e 
favorable working conditions and pay better wages, but they havp .. pe 
in the same line of business who will make no change for the 

! their labor and a man In business can scarcely make conce.'«io::< . ..>
* competitors will not make, but when a change is demanded by h;': i:

not be convinced that the employer would be glad to make the ci.anre 
competitors would dc like\#ise.

j If the laborer hears of his employer at all, it is most probably 'hi 
the press where he sees an account of his being abroad jn con;;..i.y 
Kings or princes, displaying his wealth that he may be admiuve :: : i 
society, or perhaps he sees where his employer his just givt r a h; 
the churoh or charities, while the wife and children of him who-o • 'h 
hands helped to produce that million are in the most direful cirrir.i ^

; It needs no argument to prove that thi.s Is not calculated to crec.e a 
j sympathy on the part of enyploye for his employer. I am pers. a 
I is more charitable for employers to distribute the earnings of the;.- 
! above a reasonable return on their money among th*» men who co 
I the machine in producing his wealth than to contribute large sur.t >...
: and sound the bugle that the gift might be noted in the press, 
j Employers visit your enterprises and your laborers und sre ' 
i forts and even the misery they sometimes endure and year ch^r 

kindled towards them. Employes, make the success of your e.
and then demand a just share o* '.ue sa - - 

made for him. See the Christ ideal of ‘love thy neighbor a- 1’..;-

put the Adelina into commiaaion. he i ecutive officer at hie elbow, when a
pushed out quite beyond the bay, un
til he left the long roll o f the Med
iterranean under him. Then, as it | 
tiianeed, at a point not so far from < 
tlie late shipwreck of the Prinz Ad-1 
ler, he slac)(ened speed and kept him- 
Aeif 'barely under way. Having noth- 
Inc better to do. he waited.

It was night now, and the stars were 
Kiiniog brightly above. The gentle 
Ir d  of the South European sea were 
■oft and languorous. But, to the prime 
minister, as he restlessly paced the 
deck of the Adelina, these things 
were lost. He was engaged in reflec
tions of none too pleasant a natura 
Sighing, he said to himself: "There is 
■o use in ^his. 1 might as well put 
back.'*

He turned as the boat's wireless ©!► 
erator hastened to him nowr, a paper 
to his 'hand. He had not noticed the 
crackle ot his own wireless masts of 
late, although from time to time he 
had sent out signals in the hope of 
striking somewhere some information 
ragardlng the missing craft.

"1 beg pardon, sir," said the messen
ger excitedly, "but we have Just got 
an S. O. S. Someone is calling the 
Adelina."

''Calling us—where is it—who is 
Itr ’ demanded the prime minister.

"They are calling Gretzhoffen and 
signing ’Frederick.' It is 8. O. 8.— 
they are in trouble somewhere. Who 
Is it. excellency?"

The prime 'minister started as 
though struck by an electric shock. 
,**Frederlck! Who but the very man 
I want—Count Frederick—and calling 
■si Tell me—whatTs it that he saysT*

"Only the same thing, excellency— 
♦8, p. 8.—̂ retzhoflfen—Adelina—
Ftederick.'' -And, yes—he says Ona 
tiwndred and seventy-flTe miles sonth- 
temthwasL' ’*

“One hundred and eeventy-five milea 
of course, must mean from.the

MUSA.

second shot carried away a part of the 
bowsprit of the Princess. "Round to, 
or she will sink us."

"They are damned pirates!" said 
Wyndham. "111 not have it.”

"Pirates or not, sir,” said the exeem 
tive officer, "they will sink us if we 
don’t round to."

The next instant be took the matter 
into his own hands. The engine bells 
clanged below. The ship slackened 
speed, stopped, and lay rolling In the 
sea. By this time the boats of the | 
Adelina were putting out. well packed ! 
with marines. They swarmed aboard | 
now without Invitation, and appeared , 
eminently ready for any business that | 
might be offered.

"Who are you?*’ demanded W ynd-1 
ham. "What do you mean by boarding ; 
my boat?” !

"What do you mean by sending a ' 
wireless, sir?" demanded the officer o f | 
marines. “ You called us, and we are > 
here. ‘What Is wrong?"

"1 will tell you what Is wrong,**' 
broko in Count Frederick here, push- j 
ing his way forward. "We are two i

leaping on her homeward way.
"Mademoiselle,’* said be softly, his 

hand falling on hers as it lay on the • 
rail, "mademoiselle—*’

She stirred—moved—but did not i 
withdraw the hand. Still she looked 
out across that’ sea beyond whose 
waves lay her own country, so very 
far away. i

"Mademoiselle,*’ said he once more, • 
"see, we are going home.** I

She half turned to him at this— 
though still her hand lay under bis.

"Soon," said she at length, siybing. 
"I must be going." Her voice had no 
elation in It after all.

"Going, mademoiselle, where?’’ re
joined Count Frederick.

"Home, across the sea. It has all 
been like a dream. I wonder if i am 
awake. If I am alive."

"I thank heaven that you are loth.

, known again and the race will grow wiser and bet er and 
He took her face now between hia ' '■hlerstandmr will prevail throuthout the kn d .-

me?"

hands and looked her fair in the eyes 
—eyes now filled with tears. I

"But,’* said she, "was it fair—was C h a n g e a b le  TVeathei* 
it fair to make me love you—when 1 
could have no hope—to make me love 
you—and then to send me away?”

"Send you away! That should nev
er be. If need be, 1 also would go. ’

".And leave your duty—your place 
here? Then I should not love you.”

“Then you do!”
In spite of the tears In her face.

Kitty Gray suddenly smiled with a 
miraculous sweetness. "I am Ameii- 
can.” said she. “We have a fable cX 
one George Washington. I am like

of said ri::hr-of wa--
Brings Sickness.' ;
____  1 CountV. Texas, a’ i«.
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The chan<rcable weather of the
month of Marcli causes cold', coueh
croup and la^rippe. There -is no
such thine: as a ‘̂ li>rht cold'*—none
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and reliable familv medicine thatij^ Ho lan. ie\.;>. n

the damages mini -
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heals inflamed, eomjested air nas- 
-•sages. stops colds and eases breath
ing.— Advt.him—I cannot tell a lie!”

All her answer now was inarticu-' F 'or Sale by Pecos D ru g  Co.
late. He caught her In his arms and —---------------—-----------------
for the moment neither of them cared , Notice to Land Owners.

mademoiselle. As to jTour return, bow what the past had been, what the fu- ; 
can that be?" I turc might be. I To P. 0. CaLm. .V. C. F>e( ker.

"My work is done here. ’ I have no "Fate has spoken!’* said she. "If ! Continental Commercial Trust 
reason for remaining.” only It were right that we might be j and Savings Hank. ^Frs, Rowena

"No reason, mademoiselle? Our together—I should spend my life in j rjontrv, Frank B. Oninn. A.imiiii>=- 
work is but heglnnlng—I say, our trying to make you happy, too. Sir , > octate of T F. l\o"î -
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work. Mademoiselle—Katharine—yon Frcdorlck. But you cannot go with 
know, you surely know!" me—that would be wrong, and how

He could see tho color rise in the can I remain here? You forget I am
n-t

prisoners here—a young lady and my- 1 cheek turned away from him. but sho nn American. I am an alien here, and
self. We have been mishandled, both j 
of us, by this ruffian here. He or- j 
dered me in irons for no reason in the | 
world except to give him better his 
own way with this young lady. He Is i 
neither officer nor gentleman. Having 
no means uf reckoning with him, I, 
myself, ordered the wireless sent out 
to Gretzhoffen. I called you on my 
own responsibility. We needed help, 
and we thank God yon have come.** 

The master of the Princess now 
stood crestfallen, much of his bravado 
gone. "I meant nothing," said he.

"I will forget it all, captain, if you 
let me go—although we o u ^ t  to blow 
you out of the water,”  slid Frederick, 
"and all like you. You are not fit to 
fly any llaA least of all the good one 
that you diign.ee/ Clear out with you, 

Wfttftrw If vnn sluMI

made no answer. I am not of your—’’
"Oh," ho went on rapidly, ’T know— He laid a hand upon her lips, frown- 

do I not know? Some power drove us Ing. “You shall not say that word," 
on—some good purpose was under said he. "You shall not mention rank 
your coming here—It was some plan or class—never in all your life to me. 
of fate which brought you. As you What we have won, we have won to- 
have said, the coin Itself spoke with gethsr. What we enjoy, we shall en- 
its broken tongue. All the time it I Joy together. What of honor or rank 
has been crying out, endeavoring to i or reward there is for me, that shall 
■peak—to tell what was hid—to tell be for 3̂ u as well. I will listen to 
ns, mademoiselle, what was right.” nothing—I will not tolerate the

"Yes,” said she, slowly. "Liberty— | thought of your leaving me now—I 
Justice—that was the message th-it It j say, we but begin everything." 
meant perhaps. Those were the bur- "Now, come," said he at length,

firmly. * If life ended tor us both now.
it would not have been lived In vain.

led treasures which so long have 
been lost to this people.**

"Yes! But we have found them sU | Fear not as to the future. Let It rest 
—we own the key to aH of them now— ' Come with me.’* 
as we like we may nee all these for I She hesitated for yet an instant* 
the good of this country. Yonder I holding back from what she feared.
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Pecos Valley Sonthem Railway 
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CHAPTER LXXV.

The Last Sleoe.
icy,” interrapted the prtme 

r, at length approaehlng the 
rhere Fredolck atlU eat with 
âag Amerieaik—''Bzceneacy, I 
hut perhaps—”

kt Is it?”  demanded the noble* 
xly. ”Are they ceiling ua 

ôr own port?”
)ly that, excellency. We 

wireless calL We wwe sum* 
sot, and now are summoned 

In. They demand that we 
7me quickly.”
kt la Wrong?*’ demanded Count 
d̂L fiwtngtng to his fheL 

ling, ezcenency!' Word has 
[that OrahoffM Is marching 

ns once nK>re—eren now our 
if  be besieged.”
[a moment Count Frederick 

iL *T see.”  said he. “That 
tyrant Cortlslaw has forgot 

t̂y and ts going to war against 
he thinks us unprepared. His, 
id spy. Sachlo. has kept him 

1— warrant that. How 
coming this time?”

by land, hut also In a 
leet by sea.”
ley are attacking on what they 
le wraker side of our works, 
no such thing as faith among 
8̂ there nowhere honesty In 
world—is there no man of 

less and power any more?”  
said the prime minister, un- 
and bowing to him, “there Is 
In our own country.”

[ael, our king—that man?” 
lire, not Michael, our king. It 
I other than yourself I mean. In 

can our kingdom have any 
lat is plainer now than it has 
>n in all’ our history. Times 
fange or we are undone. We 
ihrone orr king at last. Take 
ê, I beseech you, excellency, 
dongs to you. the place which 

can hold, for, believe me, it 
I in you that GretzhofFen may 

hope.
ŝt that you will remember 
was myself that first made 
iln to your excellency,” he 
loughtfully.
for all that later,” said Count 

?k hastily. “First we must 
to port and pull together 

rces as we can.” 
lllency, I, mvself. attempted 
|ng of that before we left." 

prime minister. “ I attempted [ 
out such orders as I fancied J 

lid have given had you been , 
Some of the regiments, no j
lave assembled. The guns |
ready on our sea-front now.” i 
well. Full speed ahead then. .
not be in time.” I

|were but barely in time. Be- ( 
Adelina docked in Gretzhof- | 
there might have been seen 
ly the smoke of the advanc- 

the Grahoffen expeditionary 
idy was crowding in for the 
At the same time, upon the 

side of the city, the army of 
1. in full force, was advancing 
route which heretofore had 

ĥe assault. Already this col- 
iposed of cavalry, Infentry 
full artillery of Grahoffen, 

êd the neutral strip, and was 
the suburbs below the castle 

I the Gretzhoffen citadel, 
ame exultantly, confident of 

tory, and swept on as though 
begin the sacking of the city, 
racking of Gretzhoffen surely 
jn but for the arrival of one

•me minister was right. The 
of the people of Gretzhof- 

lUch of it as was left for any 
, now rested solely in the 

n wt^ held so prominent a 
the country’s affairs of late— 

derick of Gretzhoffen. Swift- 
{h parsed from lip to lip the 
tf Count Frederick had come, 

[would lead the army, that he 
(irtct the defense of the city, 

mind was organizing the re- 
.\nd as this word passed, 

followed it. The men flocked 
the standards, and once 

I led the shock of arms.
strained moment Count 

f Grahoffen made good his 
to his king—he fought in the 
• k his own troops, and not 

jealous eyes of Cortislaw 
|< ould find fault with his cour 
lie judgment. He himself led 

assault against the walls, 
■ally broke through the outer 

The forces of Grahoffen ad- 
[so rapidly’ that it seemed In- 
thbugh Cortlslaw woa»*d make 

threat to leave standing not 
le upon another in this capital 
^nemy.
•as Sat bio’s opportunity, and 

k it—it was his crucial hour, 
pught even more potent than 
lAf'on for military glory still 
ie soul of this warlike noble- 
'ticbio fought that he might 

thing—the treasurers of the 
iried deep somewhere in this 

That treasure was the cause 
rar Without its discovery the 
df was worthless, 
tole away from the head of 
3ps as finally they broke in 
[the shrubbery of the pe.lace 

IS yet not having met the 
[er of the ai^bnshed troops of 
jffen, again xunnlngly and e^ 
|y disposed for this purpose 
>rders of Count Frederick hlm-

the

the entrance, and thus alono

the iB ti^  or the
01̂  more. A m he had boooted, 

IM know ttHo place as as his own
bed C h am berH e rvshed on throsAk 
the wide haH< down the stalra to tho 
JloQT below, and back to the point 
wheace led down the galleiiee of the 
cavern's floor under the castle ItselL

Ho smiled now grtmly km he has
tened. As yet he was unhurt, and as 
yet he was unsuspected.. Once more 
hIs sanguine soul lasted for success 
and counted on it

He met no opposition, heard no> 
where in these portions of the palace 
any footfall ar any voice. Thus for 
a moment or two he strode on—and 
then paused, frozen In his stride by 
that which confronted him.

Sachio was sure that he had feen 
the last of the smung American. He 
reasoned that in all likelihood Count 
Frederick—of whose absence he knew 
quite well through his own secret 
agents^had Joined her somewhere. 
He knew of the wreck of the Prlns 
Adler. Sachlo was clear In his own 
mind that these two enemies of big 
were gone, never again to confront 
him.

And yet now, as though spirits sum
moned by his own thoughts, they 
stood before him—both of them— 
tall nobleman and the slender, shrink
ing girl leaning on his arm. Yes, it 

they! His enemies had arisen 
from the very grave to confront him.

He paused irresolute, unnerved, not 
believing what he saw, and for the 
time himself made no speech.

“ What do you here, Sachlo?” broke 
In the deep voice ef his enemy, once 
his friend—a friend once too often 
betrayed.

“I came by virtue of my sword,” 
said Sachio, boldly now, seeing that 
he might not evade this 4ssue.

“By virtue of your sword only shall 
you escape from here, Sachio,” said 
Count Frederick, calmly. “ Stand back 
of me, mademoiselle, and give me 
reach.” ^

In a f l«h  the swords of the two 
went out and Joined in the encounter. 
Each was an excellent swordsman, and 
for a moment neither had advantage. 
The young girl screamed in terror at 
the sight, for she knew the redoubt
able reputation of Sachio as a swords
man. and long ere this she had se
lected the one whom she desired to 
see victor In this or any encounter*.

But Count Frederick did not glance 
her way. His eye was still fixed on 
that of his opponent. Only, softly, 
gently, he repeated to her, “ Stand 
bark, mademoiselle. Give us room.”

Sachio was full of tricks. He had 
no wish to waste time here, and yet 
knew not how to pass the blade now 
opposing him. Suddenly he flung up 
his hand to his chest as though struck, 
hoping to find his foe off his guard 
for Just an instant. It did not result 
so. The steady point of Count Fred
erick lay gleaming before his breast 
ready to thrust. And for another rea
son was this subterfuge worse than a 
useless one for Sachio. As he caught 
his hand against his bosom there 
came from its concealment in his 
pocket something metallic, which fell 
upon the floor. It rolled but briefly, 
for it was not round—this piece of 
metal. It was a half coin.

Upon this Kitty fell with a sudden 
cry. She knew in a flash what was 
this bit of metal. She knew how 
Sachio must have prized it, and now 
how Sachio, in the luck of the game, 
had lost, and lost by his own hand.

Agile as a cat, the girl stooped, ran 
In, and emerged with the bit of metal 
in her hand. And still the eyes of 
the two fighting men dared not turn 
her way. Sachio laughed, and tossed 
over his shoulder a taunting word.

"It is worthless, mademoiselle,” said 
he—"counterfeit—’tis nothing.”

Count Frederick said nothing, but 
he heard her words coming to him 
now from behind his shoulder.

“ I have got them!” she exclaimed, 
“both halves of the coin—they aro 
ours—they are ours—I am going now 
—come quick—as soon as you can.”

But the cold eye of Count Frederick 
never turned from the face of his ad
versary. He made no answer to these 
words, although he heard the sound 
of her footfalls back of him as she fled 
down the hall toward the interior of 
the caverns.

“ Well, Sachlo,” said Count Fred
erick. “your trickery failed. Your at
tack has failed at every point. Fate 
fights against you, Sachlo. You have 
lost the toss of the die. You have lost 
the coin.”

The strong wrist of the swarthy 
nobleman covered his breast with his 
extended steel. His eyes, bold even 
in this extremity, met that of his op
ponent. But Sachio knew the die In
deed was cast. He knew now that he 
had failed.

For one moment he edged on inch 
by Inch, endeavoring to reach a point 
from which he might spring past 
Frederick, and so follow the fleeing 
girl down the passageway. But always 
the other edged inch by inch in front 
of him. Always the cold eye looked 
into his. Always the steady steel 
menaced him.

“ Yes, Sachio,” said Frederick, once 
more, coldly, “I shall kill you. Shall 
it be now?”

But Sachlo himself suddenly closed 
this present encounter, suddenly de
ferred what he himself knew in swift 
consternation must be his end. With 
a quick sweep of his sword defending 
the front of his body, he sprang to 
one side and back. Casting down 
upon the floor the blade with which 
he had fought, he fled incontinently. 
Coimt Frederick did not pursue him. 
Two thinge prevented thaL One of 
thea) was thafaeJTind to whl<?h Kitty 
Gray had n vtfof 
reason was H co\U^^ herself.

Turning M  after her, fast
he m igh^

Talks With the Boys
By J. L. HARJ’»OrR, IN THE VISITOR.

A Talent For Work.

 ̂ Not long ago I overheard a 
couple of men talking about a 
man they knew who seemed to 
be ver/ much of a failure in 
life.^ Ofie of them said: *T 
^annot undeiistand why such s 
talented man as he is should be 
such a failure in life. He cer
tainly is a talented man.”

“ That is true enough,”  said 
the other man, “ bu^ with all of 
his varied talents he lacks the 
most important talent of all, 
and that is a talent for work. 
It makes no difference how 
many other talents a man may 
have if he lacks this one talenl 
he will be a failure in life.”

“ I guess you are about right 
about that.”

“ I know I am right about it.”
I, too, know that he is right 

about it. You will discover 
the truth of it in your own wid
er experience yyith life. A 
grreat many of life’s failures 
may be traced to a lack of this 
talent. One of the brightest 
boys I ever knew is today an 
obscure and a poor man. I 
had lost sight of him for many 
years and dne dav last year I 
met a man from his town and 
asked him about this boy. “ He 
simply doesn’t amount to any- 
thinc at all,”  was the renlv.

“ What is the reason,”  I then 
asked.

“ Downrijrht laziness,”  was 
the emphatic reply.

I believe that those two em
phatic words have in them the 
real secret of many a man’s to
tal failure in life. Talent is all 
well enough. It is absolutely 
necessary along many lines of 
endeavor, but it always takes 
second place when reckoning 
with the censes of success and 
failure. The greatest painter 
I ever saw worked eight hours 
a day long after he had achiev
ed a high degree of success in 
life. I have read that Pader
ewski, the world’s greatest pia* 
nist, still practices many hours 
a day. The world’s greatest 
preachers feel that they must 
snend many hours in their stu
dies. It is not given to any of 
us to achieve the highest de
gree of success without work at 
any time in our lives. Let a 
bov or a man become affected 
with the malady of downright 
laziness and he is a goner so 
far as success in life is con
cerned. It is said of Queen 
Elizabeth that she was once 
talking with some one about 
Sir Walter Raleicrh and M  his 
achievements and she said: “ I 
know that he can toil terribly.’*

It is because they have toiled 
terribly that the most success
ful men of the world have 
gone to the front.

Years ago I knew a fellow 
with a remarkable singing 
voice combined with a weak 
will. He was too lazy to do 
the work it is necessarv for all 
great singers to do before any 
great triumnh can be achieved, 
no matter how fine the voice

may be. there is real truth 
in these words:”*'Work or else 
starve, is nature’s motto,,and 
it is b itten  on the stars and 
sods alike— starve mentally, 
starve morally, staiwe physi
cally. It is an inexorable law 
of nature that whatever is not 
used dies* “ Nothing for noth
ing” is her maJdm. If we are 
id^e and shiftless by choice, we 
shall be nerveless and power
less by necessity.

No boy should ever consid
er it a hardship to have to go 
to work, no matter wHat his 
station in life may be. And so 
much depends upon the spirit 
in which we do our work. Let 
a boy or a man go to his work 
sullenly or rebellously. and his 
work will never be of the best. 
Not long ago a gloomy looking 
man whom I have known for 
many years told me that he 
had a good enough place, but 
that he did get so tired of the 
eternal grind. Now, the per
son who regards work simply 
as eternal grind has a wrong 
attitude for work. He will 
never work cheerfully, and no 
man can do good work in a 
spirit of gloom.

From my study window I 
flee a boy still in knee trousers 
going by my house to hia work 
every morning. I have fallen 
into the habit of watching for 
him. He comes along swing
ing. whistling, with head up, 
shoulders back,’ and with a 
free and lively step. Some
times he waves his hand in my 
direction. To use a bit of our 
modem phraseology, there is 
no knock coming from that bov 
because he has to work. If 
I wanted to hire a boy I would 
give three dollars a week more 
for a boy of his type than I 
would be willing to give for a 
boy who mopes along without 
a smile on his face and who 
never smiles while he is at his 
work. Never regard your 
work as mere drudgery. You 
dishonor it when you view it in 
that light. You cannot digni
fy your work in any better 
way tWifr’by regarding it with 
respect, no matter how humble 
it may be. In work consists 
the true pride of life. I am 
suspicious of the boy who is 
dow’nright lazy. It is impos
sible to feel that he will ever 
amount to anything in life. 
Let him have a talent for work 
even though his other talents 
are small, and he will accom
plish infinitely more than the 
talented boy who is downright 
lazy. So get at your work 
bravely and cheerfully, boys. 
Go at it in the spirit of Emer
son’s inspiring words:
“ On bravely through the sun- 
. shine and the showers! 
Time hath his work to do, and

we have ours.”

R . P .  H I C K S  /o"
Dray and Transfer Work

W OOD AN D  COAL
OFFICE PHONE 4 2

M a x  K r a u s k o p f
Sheet Iron and Metal

Worker

SANITARY RLUMBINO, ACEITTIjENB LIGHTS AND 0BNBRA1OML 
OAL.VANIZBD AND COPPER CORNICE. OALVANIZIID TANKS AND G8S* 

BAYS TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN ROOITNO. YA U U R  
*nN. GALVANIZED IRON FIjUBS. EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL. CBnjMQb

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS. HARROWS, CULflCI- 
VATOR8, DISCS, JOHN DERRF. WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS. ■

CALL ON MB WHEN IN NSuD OF ANYTHING

IN THIS LINE.

FOR
H . &. G . N . L A N D S

IN REEVES COUNTY
Surreys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of 61, and 63 in Block
4.

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
Tlie snrv^s in these blocks are situated from 6 to 8 miletf 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

.Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos.
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 3.3, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and N os. 11,15, and 1<7, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1,, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
Count)’, arid partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas
R. White, Jr., of New Jersey. ___

FOR PRICES AND TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. E VA N S
AGENT AND ATTORNEY IN FACT,

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

UNIVE1
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Worn Out?
No doubt you are, if 

you suffer from any of the 
numerous ailments to  
which an women are sub
ject. Headache, back
ache, sideache, nervous
ness, weak, tired feeling, 
are some of the symp
toms, and you  must rid 
yourself o f them in order 
to feel wen. Thousands 
of women, who h a v e  
been ben ^ted  by this 
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

If you have anything to sell,. 
everyone will know it if you use the 

Pecos Times.

Fire P rev en tion .

(T( ■TOD.)

3 Gardui s
Be Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. Sylvania W oods,
. o f Qifton Mills, Ky., says: • 
**Before taking C a r d u i ,
1 was, at times, so weak 1 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
h e a d  nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, the pains dis
appeared. N dw ifeel as 
well as 1 ever did. Every 
suffering woman should 
try CarduL** Oetabottle 
today.

The per capita fire for 
the continental United States 
is $2.51 per annum and in Eu
rope it only 48 cents. In Tex" 
as the fire loss per capita is $3 
per annum.

Last year the fire demon 
collected a toll of Twelve Mil
lion dollars in Texas and one- 
half of this amount represent
ed the value of residences that 
were destroyed and damaged.

A larger per cent of dwell
ing fires are due to unsafe 
flues than to any other cause. 
The elimination of the danger, 
ous flues which are found in 
a large number of homes in 
Texas, will be a great flten in 
fire prevention and reduction 
in fire v’a«ite.— State Fire Mar
shall Inglish.

When to Take Chamber
lain’s Tablets.

When vmi feel dull and stupid^ 
after eating. \

When constipated or bilious. 
When you have a sick headache. 
When vou have a sour stomach. 
When yon beleli after eating. 
When vou have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When you have no relish for your 

meals.
When your liver is torpid. 
Obtainable everywhere.— Advt.

“ T ’I I  B e t  Y o u  a
'liSar'sSalc^

t
ITTY GRAY, an American newspaper 
reporW, finds and ptirchases h ^  an 
old coin that she discovered in the 

window of an old curiosity shop. She is sg 
impressed by the inscription which promises 

romance and adventure that 
she gives up her position on the.' 

newspaper in order to 
devote herself to. 
solving the mystery. 
The derision of her ' 
editor moves her to 
bet him a year’s 
ary that she can do it.

She starts for the 
strange country and 
throughout the story 
she is shadowed by 
those who strive to 

0 thwart her at 
every turn.

How she triumphs over the most astounding obstacles, h »  
hair-breadth escapes and thrilling adventures are told in the Uni
versal’s new magnificent tficture serial, THE BROKEN CX)IN, 
founded on the story by Emerson Hough, the f^ous imthor who 
wrote such masterpieces of fiction as “The Mississippi Bubble,** 
“ 54-40 or Fight,” and scores of other huge successes. He has out
done his previous efforts in this wonderful story of THE BROKEN 
COIN, which is played by the strongest and most brilliant combin- |
ation of moving piature stars ever brought together.

See Grace Crniu’d and Francis Ford in this triumph of realism aim sensatioq. 
Follow Kitty Gray throtteh her devious and adventurous quest, in the fina* 

picture serial ever shown on too screen.

See th e  broken  COIN
Subscribe for The Pecos Times NOW%

The next installment of thip interesting Serial is published today 
and will be shown.at the Opera House, Monday night, March 20th.

I<

coa Times.
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; MeslameB. B. -El Stine and 
tSid Floyd -returned home last 
Saturday frojn Jllidland where 
ithey had been in attendance* 
mpon the .session o f the District 
<^^ool of Method of the Chris. 
Ilian church. They report a 
very hitereating and instruc
tive session, which they en
joy ed  very much.

Will. Glasscock arrived from 
Ills trip to El Paso Wednesday.

Barney Hubbs, who« had 
l>een up to Van Horn assisting 
tret out the Advocate for Jim 
Hullane, the editor, who was 
confined in quarantine with a 
light case of smallpox, is again 
liome with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hubbs. Barney's 
many friends are glad to have 

Mim home again.
'  Miss Bernice Richburg re- 
tinned home last week from 
*Baragosa .and Balmorhea. She 
liad been down there with her 
inillinery display and reports 
tiiat she had a splendid sale 
:at these two cities, much bet- 
Her than she anticipated.
— A friend in need is a friend 
in,DEED.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hopper 
accompanied . by Mrs. Will 
Dixon, all o f Toyah, were no
ticed aipong the manv “ trad
ing”  visitois in Pecos Monday.

Mrs. T. J. Lewis of San An- 
t^elo,“ arrived in Pecos on last 
TThursday, for a visit with her 
«on , Seth, and family.

George Landrum returned 
liom e Tuesday from El Paso at 
which place he had been for 
further treatment for his rheu
matism. t

J. B. Heard, who ha.s been 
titii for a few days visit with hi.=? 
.family retiimed to the ranch 

*1 Monday, taking out a load of 
.supplies.

tow a rd  Collier was in towr 
'Tuesday afternoon from his 
vanch near Hoban on a busi
ness trip.

Bud Turner celebrated his 
'̂ ‘Fifth Birthday”  with the Pe
co s  Mercantile Company Mon- 
*day. Bud has made one of 
the very best deliverymen the 
company has ever bad, and he 
is faithful and reliable, and 
one of the best hustlers ifi this 
line in Pecos.

Charley Ross was in Pecos 
«on Friday o f last week, cele
brating his twenty-second year 
in this section of the country, 
having arrived in Pecos just 

, '22  years ago, on St. Patrick's 
• day in the momin'. He told 
us that he had noticed that in 
the past that if we had a “ wet”  
March, we were more than apt 
to have a “ dry”  sumiper. and 
that the rule worked equally 
well the other way. So, be of 
jTOod cheer, for the prospects, 
according to Charley’s dope, 
are indeed bright for a splen^ 

' did year.
— Mr. Cummer, if you spend 
all your money at the cash 
store, what are you going to do 
when your money is .all gone?

A. M. Randolph, Count>' and 
District Sun'eyor, returned on 
Wedne.sday of this week from 

 ̂the Toyah Oil Fields, w’here he 
had been called to do some 
surveying for Mac Sayles. He 
reports that things are not 
looking extra well inthe sec- 

'tion in which he was working. 
Mr. Randolph knows the loca
tion “c fn e a r ly  every comer 
stake in this section of Texas, 
and when he sets one you can 
depend on its being in the pro
per'place.

Mrs. Bonnie Ferguson left 
' Wednesday for Stanton for a 

visit to her son, Oscar Lee who 
Is attending the Catholic con
vent at that place.

We were pleased to meet 
Messrs. Freeman Irby and 
Carl Upchurch of Barstow who 
have charge of wrecking the 

■ old Methodist church, which 
' is figuarantee that the iob will 
be well done.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cox, of 
Baragosa, were visitors in Pe
cos for a'short time Tuesday.

W. D. Hudson, one of Pecos' 
prominent cattlemen, as well 
as real estate dealer, went up 
to El Paso Wednesday after
noon on a business trip. *

Miss Della Lewis left Wed
nesday on No. 5, for El Paso, 
on a short recuperating trip, 
and for a visit among friends.

Messrs. E. W. Sweatt and
Tom Carr of Barstow, Were
business visitors in Pecos for a
short time Wednesday, x%
— See Dr. Aronson at the Ori
ent Hotel April 1st, for several 
days. ’ He has fitted gla.sses 
for some of the best people of 
Pecos for the last 15 years. At 
the Orient Hotel April 1st for
several days. 13-2•
— I spend my money with the 
man who takes care of me 
when I need it.

Miss Minnie Vickers has 
been assisting in the County 
clerk's office the past week. 
Miss Minnie has had consider
able experience in this office, 
and. so, makes a splendid de
puty. . ' ^

S. T. Kelsey returned home 
Wednesday afternoon from a 
trip out to the Toyah Creek 
country.

Mrs. Ralph Landrum return
ed home Wednesday afternoon 
on the Pecos Valley Southern 
train from the Welbom “ Flow
ing Wells”  farm, where she 
was visiting her aunt. Mrs. W.j 
C. Welbom and family for a 
few days. |

R. P. Verhalen came in yes-i 
terday from his farm-ranch,! 
to attend the Schubert Sym-| 
phony Club who entertained 
at the Opera House last night.

T. B. Pruett went over to
Saragosa yesterday meriting 
via the Pecos Valley Southern 
train, to see how e\erything 
out there, especially the lum
ber interests, were getting- 
along, and found them m lino I 
shape. He returned in the af
ternoon. j

Leslie Johnson, who went* 
with the Collier-Love carload 
of hogs to Fort Worth, return-; 
ed home yesterday afternoon; 
on No. 5, He stated that the' 
hogs averaged 160 pounds and 
brought within 10 cents of top 
price that day. They v;ere IS 
hours on the road, and but for 
this would undoubtedly have 
brought at lea.st 5 cents more 
per hundred.

Un^Ie Peter Goodloe arriv
ed in Pecos yesterday after
noon on No. 5, and will be in 
Pecos for some time visiting 
with friends. He is, as ever, 
a big booster for Pecos and the 
Pecos country. His many old- 
time friends are certainly glad 
io see him again.

Will F. Evans came in yes
terday fr >m his “ Rainbow” 
»-nn^h. bringing Mr-;. Evans 
and her brother. John A. l.c-| 
j'ur, V/: o is .staving or . at thel 
ranch. All but Mr. Evans left' 
on No. 6 for Big f^prings where 
they will visit v/ith home folks 
for about a week or ten days. 
Mr. Evan.s ronorted to us that 
all bis stock v.'ere doing fme.l 
and he expects a large ca lf , 
crop. I

-A v'ise old ov/1 sat in an old 1
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GOOD STORE SERVICE
w

Do you really understand what it signifies? Some have an idea that it means ^'sending 
• things home” , or “ seeing that you are promptly waited upon” .

Of course, these trifles are part of “ good service”  — but th ^ e  is far more in real 
service.

The biggest service that any store can give its patrons is the unfailing policy of 
providing VALUES and “ standing behind”  its merchandise.

That is our way — and that is one of the reasons we sell
xC;

J-W / 4-J . C?

They are absolutely pure wool 100 per cent by test.

Pecos Mercantile Company

. Breeder’s Notice.
My' Jersey ball, ^Maiucoc,” will 

l)e found this season at M. A. Da- 
yis’ dairy farm, one-half mile north 
of Pecos.' Telephone No. .280 for

7-1f '

oak tree, the more he heard 
the ês.̂  he .spoke; the leas he 
spoke the more he heard, why 
can't j'ou be like that old bird ?

Clay Cooke arrived home 
last Friday from his trip to 
l^llas, and we are glad to tell 
trie people* of_ Pecos that Mfg. 
Cooke is improving nicely and 
we know this will be good 
news to their hosts of friends.

J. H. Walker, A. V. Johnson, 
and Perry Wagnon came in on 
last Friday af^*cmoon to be in 
attendance at a meetin.g of the 
Pecos Chapter of the Masonic 
l.»odge. The Times acknowled
ges a call from Editor Walker 
of the Pecos Valley Herald.

Barney Ri.ggs was over from 
Fort Stockton Wednesday cir-: 
dilating among his many Pe
cos friends.

• •
Pat Wilson was over from 

his Quito ranch Sunday shak
ing hands with his friends in 
this city.

Before buying cream separators 
» *"• ' Am'agent for the best

i
jee me.
8 flB c^ te& lS 8 8 zS C S BH. Irrine, Bsr«low, Texat.

E. 0.,01ds of Angeles, was 
a business visitor in Pecos on 
last Friday.

Mrs. M. G. Darter of Sara
gosa was isivting in Pocos last 
Friday.

L. A. Clements, the garage 
man at Balmorhea, was one of 
the many busine.ss visitors in 
the Hub'City Sunday.
— if my credit is no good. I 
consider my money no good. 
What about you?

Mrs. Eugene McKenzie and 
children who have been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Julia Ward, 
and other relatives and friends* 
for the past week, left this af
ternoon for here home in El 
Paso.

Miss Jennie Drummond went 
over to Stan con today on No. 
f. to be present at a big time 
which the school is to have ov
er there, and 1o visit with her 
sister. Miss Vila, who is f.-t- 
tending the CaithoHc school at 
that place.

W. B. Hipp returned last 
week from a business vis
it in Colorado City, where be 
went to look after some pro
perty interests that he still has 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowan 
came down from their ranch 
in Culberson county Monday, 
and left Wednesday for Dal
las with their youngest child, 
to have him examined by ex
pert specialists at that city. 
The little fellow has been suf
fering with an ailment, that 
opprns to baffle the M. Ds. of 
this section, and the step v;as 
taken on their advice.

W. B. Collins and family, of 
Toyah autoed down, and stop
ped in Pecos a few hours Mon
day.

Ed Ray of Balmorhea was in 
Pecos Monday transacting bus
iness. «

Will Hold Garment Sale.

On March 2ith. the Ladies* Aid 
Society of the Christian Church will 
hold their annual gaTraeut sale at 
the Pecos Dry Goods Qompauj's
be S s ^ y ^  tor your approvaL .11

Malcolm McAIpine and C. 
R. Troxell were business vis
itors from Toyah the forpart 
of this week. The latter gen
tleman is interested in the sul
phur mines north of Toyah. In 
a conversation with him, he ex- 
pres.sed very optimistic views 
regarding the final outcome of 
these mines, and stated that 
companies .y ere alreadv on the 
ground installing machinerj'.
— If I pay half price cash for 
one article and pay double ft*r 
another, what have I gaiaed?

Mrs. A. J. Robertson and her 
daughter, Miss Pandora, and 
son Edward left last Saturday 
on their return trip home ,to 
Centenulle, Tenn. They had 
been here for the past ten 
weeks for the benefit of the 
two  ̂former named heajth and 
are returning home much im
proved, which will be splendid 
news to their many friends in 
Centerville. During their stay 
here they made many friends 
who were indeed sorry to see 
them leave, but trust that thev 
w'ill make a return visit in the 
near future.
— If my merchant carries rnyj 
account when I am broke, 
when I get money I spend it| 
with him. I

F. W. Johnson went over to 
Odessa this afternoon on a 
business trip. »

Mrs. W. L. Ross and child
ren went up to their New Mex-| 
ico ranch Sunday for a few i 
days stay, returning home onj 
Wednesday afternoon. They | 
report having a splendid time 
and that they found things in 
pretty fair condition, consider
ing the dry weather.

B. B. McCutcheon and fa
mily were Pecos visitors Wed
nesday for a short %time while 
on their way home to the ranch 
in the Davis mountains, 'They 
had been to Abilene for a short 
visit.

-------------------0------------------

Verdie Pruett and T. C. 
Wooford “ Forded” up from 
Balmorhea Tuesday morning, 
in the former’s car and spent 
several hours in Pecos on busi
ness and greeting their many 
friends here. Verdie says the 
road from Palmorhea to Ho
ban is in pretty good shape, 
but from there in it is fierce, 
most of the way.

Miss Christine Fax returned 
to the Verhalen farm-ranch 
Tuesday morning after a few 
days visit with Mrs. Schermer- 
horn. Miss Fax is one of Mar
shall’s Texas, most charming 
voung ladies, and is enjoying 
her visit to West Texas very 
much indeed.

Mrs. J. H. Wilhite arrived i*n 
Pecos this afternoon for a visit 
with her daughter. Miss Gedda 
and her numerous friends, be
ing accompanied by Miss Lou
ise Jones, daughter of the pres
ident of Midland College

I Ben Palmer. Jr., can.
I Saturday from ?*iid]an*’ 
j he is working for Hen * 
'well 6z Co., the learivir * 
j for a week-end visit v.
I oarents, Mr. and Mrs. I- 
Imer, and other relative' 
i many friends in Pecos, 
j turned to his duties s 
I morning.
I Sully Ikard was in 
' from his ranch on a vi<i .
! Dr. H. X. Lu.«k of Ti.vaI
'.down Saturday on b'.̂  
; and was warmly r̂rec* 
■his scores of frieml-^
: place. The doctor is . 
a welcome visitor in r 
City.

H. known to eveiu • 
j “ Stumii” Rob'uins- • 
i Monday afternoon o' 
“ Davis Mountain Rorx 

I Saragosa, for a shoi*t - 
i was kept nretty biisv - 
'hands with his hosts 
i friends.

*■> 1

P.

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

I am now prepared to furnish t< 
citizens o f Pecos Ice Cream, Sherbet- ' 
Brick Cream in all flavors iij aibV 'qii:'’ ’ } 
from one gallon up, on short î Qt ice.

Outside Shipments Given Prompt Attention

Pecos Ice Crearh Cotnp'U'y
Phone 218 . : s. Pecos,

. i

The Cattlemens’ Trust Co.
. of Fort Worth,

R. D. Gage, President.
Will consider applications for eat- 
le loans and invites correspondence 

v  n  Hat tftlft Fni
yrm  5̂!5fSr

E G G S  FOB? S A L E
From - 

S IN G L E  C O
>1

My Reds are from the Famous P t£J^  Strain Rhode 
Reds, noted for their pri^winnj lavinc qualities. l>rod
for winter egg prodii*,
EGOS THAT H^'soul

• $ 2 .0 0

ig and laying qualit 
ess color, shape a 

Y CHICKS TB.A
-Two Settings $3.

1
P."-
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